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D E C ID E  T O  R E S IG N IO N  N A Y t
Headed by Director General 

Ketz, Eght Adminislra- 
tives Will L^ve Philadel
phia Offices— Did /Great 
Work During the World 

' W ar-A H  Going Back to 
Bosiness Again.

Washington, Ajril 28.— Eight ad
ministrative officials of the United 
States Shipping Board Emergency 
Fleet Corporation retire from the 
Philadelphia home offices on May 1, 
it was announced here today. They 
are Charles Piez, Director General 
and General Manager who returns 
to Chicago where he is president of 
the Link Belt Company, of Phila
delphia and Chicago; Howard Con
ley, Vice Presfdent in charge of ad- 
tainistration who returns to Boston, 
where he is President of the Wal
worth Manufacturing Company; Ad
miral H.'H. Rousseau, head of ship
yard plants division; Charles F. Wal
lace, assistant to the Director Gen
eral Daniel H. Cox, of the ship con
struction division; Gordon Wilson, 
General Auditor; R. W. Leatherbee, 
head of the Industrial Relations Div- 

..ision; and M. D. Ferris, head of the 
contract division.

Director General Piez came to the 
Fleet Corporation in the fall of 1917. 
Under his administration as Vice 
President and General Manager, no 
less than during his term as Director 
General, upon the retirement p i  
Charles M. Schwab, the organization 
was rapidly expanded to cover all 
the needs of a remarkable situation.

One of his achievements was the 
distribution of both labor and ma
terials to the 186 shipyards of the 
country.

MARTIAL LAW  IN
BUDAPEST; THREAT

TO K ILL  CAPTIVES.
Amsterdam, April 38.— ^Mar

tial law has been proclaimed 
at Budpest as a result of the 
steady onward drive of the 
Roumanian army of invasion 
in Hungary, said- a <JisiJatch 
from Vienna today. Since 
Thursday night the Rouman
ians havu occnpie<l four more 
towns— Nyirbathor, Gyula, Va- 
zar and Osfamenz.

Commissioner Pogany, of 
the Soviet government, threat
ens to exterminate the Bour
geois hostages if the city is En
tered.

“ W i l d  M a n ”
A

New York, April 28.— <‘Amok, the 
untamed head-hunter of the Ignor- 
rote Wilds— yes, madam, he collects 
skulls— human skull-L— s”— t̂he lit
tle dusky man who delighted the 
crowds at Coney Island, Is one of 
the heroes of the war, it -ŵ s learned 
today. “ Amok” was drafted when 
the United States got into the war. 
He volunteered to carry messages 
through a heavy barrage while the 
306th Infantry was advancing in the 
Argonne, and .'vas officially cited for 
bravery. /No\\ “ Amok,” who never 
tipped the Coney crowds to the fact 
that he was a high' school graduate, 
is going back to the Philippines to 
teach school.

p r e s id e n t  10 BACK CHINA 
AG AINST JAPS. IS REPORTED

IfAGUE M H  A
FORMED TO SAVE EX-KAISER’S  UFE

Germans Organize to Protect 
TATilhelm from Vengeance 
of Alfies— Aims of the Or- 
gamzation Explained.

BOYS CHEER AT DEVENS 
AS THEY ARE DISCHARGED
Officers Figure on Mustering Out 

Over 8,000 a Day— Getting Theii 
Final Pay.

HASSACHUSm S BOARD 
REPORTS ON BIG STRIKE

Recommends That Laxvrence Strikers 
Go Back to Work and Use Shop 
Committees.

K A . .

Boston, April 28.— The State 
Board of Conciliation and Arbitra
tion today filed with Governor Cool- 
Idge the report of its investigation

• -̂ t  th§ Lawrence strike. The report
will probably not be made public un
til it is read by Governor Coolidge. 
It contains these recommendations:

That the strikers return to work.
That the mill owners take the 

strikers back as fast as working con-
• ditions will allow.

That the strikers and mill owners 
adjust their differences /through 
shop committees.

The report does not attempt, ô 
place the responsibility for the con- 

; tinyance of the strike.
Strikers delegated shop commit

tees several days ago but the mill 
men refused to receive them. As a 
result the strikers. It is said, refused 
to give the committee complete au 
thorlty to settle the strike.

Both strikers and mill owners 
therefore are reported to be opposed 
to the settlement by a shop commit
tee.

SCHOOL ON ‘ FIRE.
Stamford, April 28.— Students

formed a bucket brigade here today 
wben^ the Stamford Military Aca-..| 
demy building caught fire through a 
defeiftlve chimney. The boys check
ed the fire until the arrival of the 
firemen. The damage was small.

Berlin, April 6.—  (By mail).— To 
save the Kaiser from the vengeance 
of the Entente on the one ha^d and 
the wrath of anti-monarchical Ger- 
mp,ns on the other, is the ostensible 
object of a new German organiza
tion boasting a country-wide follow
ing and a memberatiip exceeding one 
million. These champions of the 
Kaiser’s personal welfare ar^ doing 
business under the firm na<*ue of 
“ League of German Men and Women 
for the Protection of the Personal 
Liberty and Life of William II,”  with 
headquarters at Goerlitz, Silesia and 
branches in all princital cities, of 
which Berlin, of course, is the most 
important.

' Henry Declines.
Although the league professes a 

strictly non-political aim it offered 
the protectorship to Prince Henry, 
of "Prussia, the Kaiser’s brother 

, Prince Henry, however, graciously 
j  declined the honor and suggested 1 Hindenburg for the cistinction, but 
accepted a 'membership in the league 
for the distinction, but accepted a 
membership in the league for which 
he -Inclosed the regular fee of 25 
cents.

This, I ‘ learned today, from Lieu
tenant Walter Rohde, manager of 
the Berlin branch.

“ Can you give me the names of 
some of your most distinguished 
members?” I asked., '

Names On Roll.
lieutenant Rohde scanned his 

membership roll. •
“ As a matter of fact I don’t see 

any exceptionally well known per
sons on my list. For instance, I 
have no record of Ludendorff. The 
biggest men on my list are Field 
Marshal General von Wayrsth, sur
geon General Herlng, and Colonel 
von . Witzleben. These men are, of 
course, well known in Germany, but 
In America, I don’t think their names 
would mean anything.”

I requested Lleute.nant Rohdej to 
outline the league’s program. He re
plied:

“ Our aim Is to prevent the trial 
of William II In an entente court of 
justice on the chffrge of being 
sponsible for the war,”

 ̂ V

Paris, April 28.— In addition to 
demands .for amendments to the 
League of Nations’ constitution the 
Japanese were expected to ^press 
their claims for Klao-Chau in the 
plenary session of the peace confer
ence tbis afternoon.

President Wilson, it was under
stood, would support the Chinese

delegates who are opposing Japan- 1  

ese claims for Chinese territory.
(Kiao-Chau is on the' Chinese 

Shantung peninsular.)
The Japanese are now openly 

threatening to follow the action of 
the Italians in withdrawing if their 
demands are rejected.

The Italian situation remains 
grave. French socialists are no-w

criticising President Wilson for not 
protesting earlier against “ rampant 
imperialism” in the conference, add
ing that “ the President has not 
grasped all of the European prob
lems.”

A six thousand word sumr&ary of 
the peace treaty which Germany 
must sign was made public on Sat
urday. • ‘

Waslungton Makes Km w d  
Text of A lk ies Regardn^' 
Penalties to be Considered 

.Today at Conference- 
Persons Guilty of Hifitary 
Offenses Also to be Q re^  
Trial

m  VEiUI OLD mUMS 
IN 45,000 OF m  IffiN
StartEng Figures Disclosed 

by Psychological Tests 
Made in War.

OFFICERS’ LOW MENTALITY
Camp Deveps, Mass., April 28. 

From all sections of this canton 
ment today a mighty cheer came 
from the men of the Yankee Divi 
sion, the occasion being the return 
to civil life of many of them.

No sooner had the buglers start 
ed in on reveille than the men be
gan singing, “ You’ve got to get up 
you’ve got to get up, you’ve go<- to 
get up this naorning.” '

Singjng and cheering, the.men of 
the 104th Infantry marched to the 
finance officer to receive their final 
pay. There were double lines along 
the roadway leading to that dignj- 
tary’s office.

Secretaries of the “ Y ” and the 
Knights of Columbus were on hand 
•with envelopes and cigarettes. Jit
ney drivers congregated in groups 
and as fast 'as the' men were paid off 
they wer* engaged. Long lines of 
machines were filled in no time with 
men and speed laws were broken to 
get the latter to the Ayer depot in 
time for the various trains.

Major General McCain, Camp 
Commander, was on band early and 
watched the men being paid off. 
Everything was carried out in 
clock-like precision. The officers 
figured on discharging 8,600 and 
th6 way they went about the work 
it appeared more than that number 
would be demobilized before sun
down.

7,784/ Men Discharged Because of 
Tests— Some Fell Below the Men
tal Age of a Four Year Old Child

L E A d  O f N A I N S  PLAN UP TODAY; 
ITAUANS HAVE NO REPR ESENTAIN

TEAR T H A f RED GUARDS 
W H l OVERRUN BAVARIA

Government Planes Fly Over Munich 
Dropping Pamphlets Pronitsing 
People Aid.

BANK ROBBED.
New York, April 28„— Two armed 

robbers today held up the brokerage 
office of Charles Flshback, dealer In 
Russian Wk^hange and escaped with 
about 113,000 In cash a,nd between 
16,000 and 17,600 In Liberty 
Bonds. '  . \

TOWN’S TOTAL 
IN VICTORY LOAN DRIVE

re-

Manchester has added $38,000 to 
its total for the Victory loan. The 
figures, therefore, s«ind today at 
$448,500.

Now that all of the workers are 
home again, business will hum again 
and from now on the total Is expect
ed to go up In leaps and bounds.

________________A
S

SEAMEN feAVBD.

WBATlfBR IBfPROVBS.
, W. ’Johns, N. F„. April 28.— Th« 

wiathor has improvad to such an ex- 
lautHlial the trans-Atlanilc airplane 

started iomorrow. Both 
C  Hawker and Captain F. P. 

planned ttrjout fliglite this 
I W i p o t t . . j

r̂ ,v' )■

BELIEVE AIRMEN LOST.  ̂

Chatham, Mass., April 2 8 .— Thai 
Lieutenant John S, Buchanan and 
his two comrades, who were lost m 
Massachusetts Bay when a disabled 
engine forced them to land their sea
plane In a raging storm^ between 
Plymouth and Provlncetown, are 
dead, is the belief of the authorities 
at the naval air station today, 
“There. Is a chance, that I hope 
eventuates, that some coastWl^le 
steamer jficked up the strandea 
filers”, said Lfeutenant Commander 
Baton.

Wing sections, badly smashed, 
and struts torn off the disabled ma
chine by the heavy seas were /bund 
acattered along the beaches by coast 
guairdsmen. > .

Cooat Guardsmen Take Thpm pfl 
' Burning Barge.

Boston April 28.— Coast guards
men from the Point Allerton station 
rMcued At,  Msmen trom
Ing coal barge Occoaro in. President roHn/ra
Roads today.

Flaihes were shooting up from 
the bow to the stern of the bqat/’as 
the coast guardsmen took off the 
Occoaro’s crew. Meanwhile a call 
had been sent to Boston and a fire- 
boat. steamed down the harbor. The 
fire on the Occoaro was extinguish
ed, but not before $7,000 Worth ot 
damage had been done.

The Occoaro, a bi'^nd new cihsft, 
on her maldem voyage, was valued 
at $60,OOA and her cargo of hard 
coal at |B0,0OD.' Explosion o f^ n  
oil Unk Is belle%d to have starts^ 
the fliw. . '

Washington, April 28.— Psycho
logical tests applied between April 
27 and November 30, 1918, re
vealed a total of 4 .̂^6S men in the 
United States army under ten years 
“ mental age” . In other words that 
number had minds of the average 
child of less than ten years of age. 
And a few fell below the mental age 
of four.

This somewhat startling fact was 
revealed today by Major R. M. 
Yearks, U. S. A., in an address be
fore the National Academy of Sci
ence, which is holding a three day 
session in Washington.

Some Figures.
Of 45,653 men. Major Yerkes dis

closed, 4, 744 were found to have a 
“ mental age” below seven years, 
7, 762, between 7 and 8 years, 14,- 
566 between 8 and 9 years and 
18,581 between 9 and 10 years.

‘It is extremely improbable,” 
Major Yerkes observed, “ that many 
of these individuals were worth 
what it cost the government to main
tain, equip and train them for mili
tary service.

Low Grade Intelligence.
During thu. same seven months,

■ Major Yerkes said, 7,784 men were 
reported for discharge by psycho
logical examiners because of mental 
inferiority., The recommendations 
for assignment to- labor battalions 
because of low grade intelligence 
totalled 9,871,-or approximately 6 
per cent of the number of men ex
amined. There were 8,331 recom
mendations for assignment to devel
opment battalions for observation 
and preliminary training to discover 
ways of using the men in the army.

After preliminary trial In four 
cantonments, psychOloglccJi examina
tions were extended by the War de
partment to the entire army, Major 
Yerkes explained, excepting oply field 
and general officers. Thie work was 
organized flnal^ In.thirty five army 
training camps, and a grand total of 
1,726,000 , nxen had aeen subjected 
to the examinatioBB prior tp Janu
ary 1, 1919, it was stated. Of this 
number about 41,000 were commls-

Berlin, April 27.—  (Via London, 
April 28.)— Unless reinforcements 
of Prussian troops are sent into Ba
varia the Red Guards probably will 
overrun the whole country, accord
ing to information received here to
day. The government is having dif
ficulty in collecting reliable troops.

Refugees from Munich now say 
■that food is plentiful and ^ a t  the
Re‘d Guards are confident of vic
tory.

Government airplanes flew over 
Munich on Saturday, dropping 
pamphlets promising the people aid.

There are threats of further dis
orders at Nuremburg where the so
cialists are threatening to overthrow 
the government unless the goverxi- 
ment sends troops.

To Be Decided How to Pre
vent Fntore Wars— Italian 
Sitnation Still Tense— An- 

. alysis of the Covenant.

FAMOUS SPDUTUAUST 
D iS  IN HUB HOSPITAL

Miss Pepper Whose Seances Caused 
Sensation for Last 15 Years, 
Passes Away.

Boston, April 28.— Miss May S. 
Pepper Vanderbilt, the spiritualistic 
medium, whose seances during the 
last 15 years: excited much discus
sion, is dead at â hospital here.

A t the time of her marriage m 
1907 to 'E .’Ward*Vanderbilt, of New 
York, 6h<f was pastor of the FfrSt 
Spiritualist Church of Brooklyn and 
Bishop of the Spiritualistic Cult of 
that city.

Six mpnths after her marriage to 
Mr. ■ Vanderbilt annulmgflt proceed
ings wer« started by his" daughter, 
Miss Minerva Vanderbilt on tne 
ground that he was incapable of 
making a-contract of marriage ow
ing to his advanced age. It was 
brought out at tljo trial that the 
aged man had been Influenced 
letters represented 6s coming 
him from “ little bright eyes” t 
medium’s “ splrl^ontrol.”

POLICEMEN INJURED.

The ratings were clasilfled in five 
divlsiona— A, B, C,«D and E.

Officer's Low Rating.
“Commisifloned officers .usually 

possess and obviously should possess 
Ar or B intelligence," said' Major 
Yerkes. ."Manj/ excellent non-co.m- 
mlssioned ofTTcers rate C intelligence^ 
but in the main this group is cdm- 
posed'of men with C-plus of B rat
ings.”

_____________ 4

SpancL wisely and save for fu tu re  
niseds. War-Savings Stamps ana
.Thrift Stamps will help /ou 
nspolal world

to fl-

Lawrence Strikers Hurl 
Officers.

at

Lawrence, Maas.,. APri.T 28.— The 
opening of the thirteenth week of 
the local textile strike was again 
marked by violence this morning 
when two police officers were struck 
and injured by stones. The trouble 
occurred In the tenement house dis
trict at the corner of Blm and Jacx- 
son street. Patrolman John Ma
honey was hit by a large stone In 
the shoulder and was alsb cut on the 
hand. Mounted Officer John Lynch, 
of Lowell, jumifed from hla horse 
andichased the alleged assailant In
to â  house. Wlblle he was In pursu
It, he was jBtrucirin the 
with a brick'and knocked 
ground with a severe cut.

fo’fehdad 
to the.

Paris, April 28.— Whether the 
League of Nations plan, as finally 
amended, is acceptable to the nations 
of the world as the supreme weapon 
to prevent future wars Was the chief 
problem confronting the plenary ses
sion of the peace conference when 
it assembled here this afternoon.

Before the meeting opened the 
Japanese delegation announced its 
intention of pressing an amendment 
to the preamble declaring for equal
ity of member states. The Japanese 
denied emphatically that the accept
ance of such an amendment would 
endanger Asiatic indmigration laws 
of the United States.

Italy Not Represented.
Italy was hot represented at the 

plenary session, all of the members 
of the delegatSon having gone to 
Rome' to consult with parliament re
garding the Fiume situation.

The plenary session today was the 
first to be held since the amended 
constitution of the League of Na
tions was finally drafted after be
ing approved by 13 powers.

What Japs Will Do.
In view of the withdrawal of the 

Italians from the confeqpnce and the 
covert threats of the Japanese there 
was keen interest felt over the next 
steps of the Nipponese delegates in 
the event their proposals were re
jected. The Japanese indicated that 
they intended to make a strong fight 
against Article No. 21, which espe
cially exempted the_Monroerdoctrine 
from the operations o? the League.

However, officials generally antici
pated that the sectidh pertaining to 
the Monroe doctrine would be al
lowed to stand inasmuch as Presi
dent Wilson made a special-fight for 
It and insisted that it was necessary 
to meet public opinion in the United 
States. '

SUuation Still Tense.
Public Interest was equally divid

ed between the developments In .the 
plenary session and thq situation in 

^ome. The. Italian situation contin
ues tense and word was eagerly 
awaited as to the next step of the 
Italian government'.

President Wilson w'as scheduled 
to address the plenary session, ex
plaining that the League of Nations 
covenant is not the constitution of 
a “ supeKstate” , but is a solemn 
agreement between the sovereign 
statea- consenting to a limitation of 
their complete freedom of action on 
certaliT points fdr the greatest good 
of the world at large.

Leagueiof Powers. 
Recognizing that a single genera

tion ^ n n o t  bind Its successors ..by 
written words, the commission plan
ned the creation of a Lea'gue of Pow
ers for self perpetuation, with thef 
frAe consent of the meinber states^ 
along, ,the principle of the greatest 
good for the greatest number."
, In analyzing the League’s ^ r k -  
inga the proponehts ot the Se^lQtY 
of Pow^.-declared they had

Washington, April 28.— The ex- 
Kaiser will be tried for his supreme 
offense against criminal law.

This became officially known to
day when the State Department 
made public thei text of proposed ar- 
•ticles regarding penalties which will 
be considered at today’s session of 
the peace conference at Paris.

Must Surrender Kaiser.
The articles ’ provide that the 

Netherlands be requested to surren
der the ex-Kaiser and that his trial 
be by a court composed ot five 
judges, one to be appointed by each 
of the five great powers.

Following are the proposed arti
cles to be considered:

“ Article 1— The allied and asso
ciated powers publicly arraign Wil
liam II., of Hohenzollem, former 
German Emperor, not for an offense 
against criminal law, but for a su
preme offense against international 
morality and the sanctity of treat
ies.

“ A special tribunal will be_ con
stituted to try the accused, thereby 
assuring him the guaranteed essen
tial of the right pf defenSO.....tt.wU! , 
be composed of five judges, one ap
pointed, by each of the following five 
powers: United States of America, 
Great Britain, France, Italy and Jap-

-il
To Fix Punishment.

“ In its . decision the tribunal will 
be guided by the highest motives of 
international policy with a view, to 
vindicating the solemn obligatioim 
of international undertakings, and 
the validity of international moral
ity. It will.be its duty to fix the / 
punishment which it considers 
should be Imposed.

“ The allied and associated pow
ers will address a reque^ to the 
government of The Netherlalids for 
the surrender to them of the ex-Em- 
peror in order that he may be put 
on trial.

Military Offenses.
“Article two— The German gov  

ernment, not having insured the pun  ̂
ishment of the persons accused of 
having exercised acts in violation of 
the laws and customs of law, such 
persons will be brought before mili
tary tribunals by the allied and as
sociated powers and if found guilty,-  ̂
sentenced to the punishmcmt ■ laid 
down by military law. ,

"The German government shall 
hand over to the .allied and asso
ciated powers, or to such one of 
them as shall so request, all persons 
accused of having committed an act 
in violation of the laws and cuv 
toms of war, who are specified either 
by name or by rank, office or employ
ment which they held under the 
German authorities.

“Article Tferee— Persons guilty o/

l I

/

■ f,\
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•rately rej0ote4 the armament^ -î xtH

(OohtittVffil on Pagf

V, t

v-v.
■ r . ■ A '

criminal acts against th^ nationals 
of one of the allied and associated 
powers will be brought before the 
military tribunal of that power.

Criminal Acts.
“Persons guilty of criminal acti 

against the nationals of more than. 
one of the allied and associated pow- 
ers^ will be brought before mUltaj’Y 
tribunals composed of members ox,, 
the military tribunals of ths powers^; 
doncem^. '‘-rii

' “In.every case the accused wlTl k^MiT^ 
entitled to name hla own connsex. o-. ^

“ARTICLE “FOUR—The Q̂eletOM̂  
government undertakes to fk$lilsl̂  :,A 
aA documents and informstiou;'''OK \ 
every kind, the production /*,
5jay be'considered 
B4re the' full knowlodke. of jlrtrtC 
criminstlng acta, the 
the just appreciatjoB-'Ot 
r i w u t y . ”  .

, “The boiT(](#er .is' «  
iender and tito . 
or. ; £rukjH;:st̂ :̂
mlhi) Btiy Jlfc;

M
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Rfiisin Bread, Rye S rd ^ .
Try oiir Individual Coffee Buns.
Whipped Cream Specialties.

C O O K E D  F O O D S  '

It's so handy to be able to get cooked meats in just the ‘ 
quantity you need, no matter how small. Gobel’s cooked 
meats are always ready and we slice them to your order.

Sweet <unsalted) Butter 73c lb.
Wapping or Wedgewood Butter 73c lb.
Prize Nut Margarine 33c lb.
Fresh Laid Eggs, Milk and Cream.

L r i i « , ■f’J-

1̂ ' 0

TO-NIGHT ONLY

Prilibess T h e a t^  CtiidiPui» /

PRICES:
50c 75c $1.00
$1.50 AND W A R  T A X
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i JOLLY TUNES,
iWY YlHffi TICKETS EARLY

lEAfiUE OF RATION’S f l i N  
IS UP AT CONFERENCE
(Continued from 5ftge !•)

gram from the future action of the 
.League because they considered it 
necessary to leave free the hands of 
statesmen in the future so ?.s to al
low the league, as a living organ
ism, to discover the best lines of de
velopment. I

Analysis of Text.
Article one points out the way to 

enemy powers to secure members 
and compelling their endorsement of 
the league while the charter mem
bers are forced to join hands, all as
suming equal obligations.

Articles two to seven inclusive 
create the assembly* bringing the 
league into operation and leaving 
the several states to decide how 
their respective delegations shall be 
composed. In addition, they provide 
that decisions must be unanimous ex
cepting in certain specified cases. 
This is designed to protect the sov
ereign states from being bound by 
the legislation of their fellows. The 
Assembly, which is the supreme or
gan Of the league, consiets of repre- 

liMflibaili Of the League, 
j f ia  TUnOIe  ̂ includ-
|*gsi|Utfe«llha .oif‘ all tte  «|gre*t pow- 
ere, and representatives of four 
others, who shall make recommenda
tions on action that may be deemed 
necessary. A meeting must be held 
at least once a year for that pur
pose.

Limitation of Artnaments.
Articles eight to seventeen, inclu

sive, "ate designed to secure limita
tion of armaments. Furthermore they 
provide that no two states shall go 
to war until a peaceful settlement 
is sought. Provision is made for ma
chinery to bring about a peaceful 
settlement and concerted action for 
any breach of 'agreefnent is sanc- 

• tioned.
It is explained that the commis

sion voted down the French pro
posal for a League of Nations gen
eral staff because it was felt that 
an exchange of information would 
satisfy all. If authority to make 
inspections had been given it was 
feared that resentment might re
sult.

PflIER ED  FROM GARAGE; 
SPENT CASH IN HARTFORD

FOREST FIRES RAGED
ALL DAY SUNDAY

“Doc” Shea ^ te r  Day of Rejoicing 
Pays Penalty with Sixty Days. Fire Warden Kept Busy With Calls 

For Help.

As to Self Protection.
It is emphasized that the members 

of the League must make their own 
arrangements for self protection 
against force suddenly concentrated 
against them. Also th ^  have the 
right to make defense alliances so 
long as they are purely defensive.

Articles eighteen to 21 provide 
that all treaties shajt be public and 
shall be . liable to revision as the in
stance of the assembly in accordance 
with the terms of the covenant.

All existing treaties must be reg
istered with the league in order to\be 
valid.

Officials declared that the exemp
tion of the Monroe doctrine, while 
just, did not carry with it any added 
power. It was ag;reed that this can
not be invoked to limit the action 
of the League of Nations which has 
world wide jurisdiction.

Frank Shea, a characteristic and 
faqiiliar figure about town and bet
ter known as “ Doc”  was arrested 
in a State street saloon in Hartford 
Saturday by the police of that city 
on a charge of having stolen a sum 
of money from a well known local 
business man. The arrest was made 
by the Hartford department at the 
request of Patrolman Michael Fitz
gerald who had been detailed by 
Chief of Police Samuel S. Gordon of 
the local force to investigate the 
case. The prisoner was immediate
ly turned over to Patrolman Fitz
gerald, who brought him to town to 
await a hearing yrhich was, held this 
morning.

The Investigation started Friday 
evening when George Smith, man
ager of the Park Garage on Bissell 
street informed Patrolman John 
Crockett that a sum of nfoney had 
been stolen from his safe during the 
day. The developments of Patrol
man Crockett’s Investigation 
brought out the fact that “ Doc” had 
been hanging ground the garage for 
a considerable length of time during 
the day and had disappeared almost 
as mysteriously as he had appeared.

Further suspicion was cast upon 
“ Doc” when it was found that he 
had spent a considerable sum of 
money at Murphy’s candy store in 
the Park building and had later 
taken a Hartford bound trolley. 
Crockett reported the result of his 
investigations to his superior-officer 
who ordered Pafrolman Fitzgerald 
to locate and arrest Shea, as Crock
ett was scheduled for out of town 
duty in the morning.

Fitzgerald found his tnan in a 
State street saloon and notified the 
Hartford headquarters that he held 
a warrant for a Auspicious character 
Who was within their jurisdiction. 
A member of the city force was sent 
out and after arresting Shea, he 

' turned him over J;o the local patrol
man.

Later on Shea admitted to Mr; 
Smith that he had stolen the money 
and that he had gone to Hartford 
and spent most of it. He bought a 
new pair of shoes, got his hair cut, 
and drank a few beers in the city and 
then returned home. In police court 
this morning tie judge gave him 60 
days in jail. Shea has been in the 
local court several times before.

“LOST BATTALION” HOME.
t- ‘

Arrive on Transport America 
Get Neat Ovation.

and

Forest fires were raging all about 
Manchester yesterday afternoon and 
evening. One fire started near Dr. 
Tinker’s property in Bolton and was 
burning rapidly toward the Man-.' 
Chester town line. .*The fire got be
yond the control of the men out 
there, so a call for help was sent to 
Fire Warden J. Watson Goslee of 
Manchester. Mr. Goslee got in_ 
touch with.Deputy Fire Warden Fin
ley, who went out with a gang of 
men, but still the fire kept spread
ing and another call was sent in to 
Mr. Goslee in the evening. This 
time, he called James Foley, depu
ty of the north end. Foley got one 
of his auto trucks and six men and 
Mr. Goslee went along with them 
and fought the fire until midnight. 
It is estimated that upwards of 100 
acres of land were burned over dur
ing the fire.

One in Hillstown.
Another fire- broke out near Ar

thur Manning’s place in Hillstown 
and Mr. Goslee was called upon for 
help. He got Deputy Fire Wardfen 
Jacob Llpp of that district to go out 
with a gang of men and they finally 
succeeded in putting out the fire, af
ter it had burned over between 75 
and 100 acres of land, it was most
ly brush land and no great damage 
was done. Fortunately, the men 
were able to get thd fire under con
trol before it reached a lot of cord 
wood, owned by Mr. Manning. Dur
ing its progress, it burned through 
a nice grove of white pines.

It was rumored about town that 
a third fire was burning in Glaston
bury, just over the town line, hut 
Fire Warden Goselee received no 
official report on the matter and an 
investigation by a Herald man 
brought the information that some 
of the farmers had been burning 
over some land purposely, both on 
Saturday afternoon and yesterday. 
There was po forest fire there, how
ever.

.New York, April 28.— The “ lost 
battalion” , comprising companies of 
the 308th Infantry which were sur
rounded for five days by the- Ger
mans in Argonne Forest but refused 
to surrender, came home today 
aboard the transport America, which 
landed 7,042 troops, including 960 
sick and wounded.

The units aboard tlie America in
cluded the 154th Infantry brigade 
headquarters, 308th Infantry, 307th 
Infantry Headquarters Companies, 
A to E inclusive of the 307th and 
the 307th Machine Gun and Supply 
companies, all New York draft or
ganizations.

The transport La Lorraine land
ed 354 men, all casuals.

DEW BOTH IN MORNING
NOT APPROVED BY WIFE.

San Francisco, April 28.— A dew 
bath in the early hours of the morn
ing may be spiritually uplifting, but 
Mrs. Cora Belle Rensted presented 
her objections to it as a part of her 
husband’s daily programme in Su
perior Judge Van Nostrand’s Court.

She is defendant in a suit for 
divorce brought ̂ by her husbqud, 
jCarl Rensted, a disciple of Mazdaz- 
han, a sun cult. One of her allega
tions is that Rensted wanted to buy 
a place at Stockholm where he could 
indulge in db^ baths.

Mrs. Rensted says the baths are 
taken about 3 o’clock in the morn
ing. She is not sure whether they 
are a communilp  ̂ ceremony or a pri
vate and Individual rite.

Clasafiikl
Advertisements
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EVENING HERJILD
BARGAIN COU

BRING RESULTS

RATE— One cent a word for 
first insertion, one half cent a 
word for each subsequent in
sertion. The combined initials 
of a name, or the figures of a 
nuinber count as one word. 
Minimum charge 20 cents.

For the accommodation of 
6ur patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertlsemmits lor this 
column from ank one whose 
home is on our bwks paymisnt 
to be made at earliest convmi- 
ience. t In other cases cash 
must accompany order.

Read By 10,000 People

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Barrels for kindling 

wood. Will furnish delivery. E. 
Seastrand, 91 South Main St. Tel. 
304-4 evenings 6 to S.

FOR SALE— Five room cottage, east 
side, walking distance from schools 
and factory. Lot 75 feet front. 
$2,500 for quick sale. Robert J. Smith 
Bank building.

ATLAS’ FLYING START.

c. Ruling Colonies.
Articles 22 to 25 cover the ordin

ary peace time activities- of the 
pLeague and provide for the ma^- 
ifidalory 'synstem of ruling colonies and 
.̂ :̂.bther territories, which for various 
.feapottB  ̂ wefe Incalirfble of self gov- 
/Hfifmdnt.
■ Included in this section is pro 

•> /Ttlaion for the amelioration of work- 
Conditions folr mdn undL women

The Atlas started in fine style 
Saturday trimming the Talcottville 
town team 7-3. Symonds allowed 
only three hits. He also demon
strated that a pitcher could wield 
the willow, poling out a triple in the 
fifth. Henry’s fielding In the out 
field waji a feature.

Sunday the Atlas trounced Rock- 
Tlile Pederals 15 to 4. Cervlni held 
them to four scattered hits. A large 
crowd wItneMed the encounter.

The Scores;
Atlas ___ .*0 0 1 2 0 2 1 1 0— 7
Talcottville 0 0 0 0  1 0 0 0  2— 3
Atlas ___ 4 0 0 2 0 4 3 1 1— 15
Federals . 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0  3—

OLONETS OAPTtJitED.

• )” Article 24 enlarges the uphere of j the Petrogimd-Murmansk railroad17- ,.nseftiluess of the secretariat of the.
It lays fhe foundation for 

..J-; ..Jmilding up a vast / structure' for, 
jiciaoeXiU toternatioual co-operation.

Hehslagfort,'April' 27.—  (Via Lon 
don) April 23.—The capture of Olo 
nets by White Guard troops is a seri 
ous blow to the BoIshevlkB for the 
Finns are pow dWy 35 miles from

If this is severed'the Bolshevik army 
operating agaiÛ st the British bn the 
Murmansk rdut will be cut oft from 
its base; . " ■ ' , v' '  -

RECTOR RESIGNS.

EX-PRESOE A GAMBLER.

Plunges Nightly at Roulette at Ital
ian Monte Carlo.

• Geneva, April 28.— Prince Joa
chim, one of the ex-Kaiser’s sons, is 
the greatest gambler at the new Ital
ian ‘'‘Monte Carlo” at Campipne. 
Every night tl̂ e former Imperial 
prince ’plunges at roulette. Campi- 
ofie is crowded by fugitive German 
an^ Austrian aristocrats.

B0ST8N
Stamford, April-28—Rev. Ohasles 

Morris Addison, rector of St. John’s 
Episcopal Church here for 22 years, 
has resigned and will devote his 
time to literary work. St. John's 
Church is now one of the largest 
Episcopal churches In the state.

PASTOR DEAD.

Stamford, April 28.— Rev. Will-- 
iam T. Swinnerton, a native jof Nun
eaton, England, died here today of 
cerebral hemqrhage. He was born 
June 7, 1849 and came to this coun
try when 21 yeara old. He 
graduated in Andwer Seminary anS- 
at various times was pastor of Con 
gregational churches on fcape Cod, 
at Mbrrlsville, Vt., Cambridge, 
Maas., Plainfield, Vei*mont, North 
Stamford and Stamford.

POISON PE^ CASE.

' WeU ‘KUown*-’Cobbi6* '̂*  ̂f. ^
Best Quality' Leattler Used

S P EC IA L P M  18 DAYS
60 Cent Rubber Heels for 50 Cents 
15 Cent Polish and Lacee 10 cents 

NeoUan Soles Best Quality. 
ffausmaun Bh>ck, 105 Spruce St

FOR SALE— Two apartment steam 
heated flat at north end, lights, bath, 
set tubs, walk and curb,, near trolley. 
Price only $4,600 Robert J. Smith 
Bank BuilOdlng.

FOR SALE— Bungalow of 5 rooms 
built within three years for a home 
of best Inaterial obtainable. Owner 
will sell for $3,200. Robert J. Smith, 
Bank building.

FOR SALE— 25 acre farm, S acre to
bacco shed, barn for stock, wagon 
shed, work shop, corn crib, plenty of 
wood, running water in house and 
barn. Good nine room house, fruit 
trees aplenty, street lights. 25 min
utes’ walk from Bank building. Own 
er Will sell cheap and has good rea
son I for selling. Robert J. Smith, 
Bank Building.

FOR SALE— At north end large 
single house of eight rooms, hot and 
cold water and bath. Over 1-2 acre of 
land for planting, also extra building 
lot. Price only $3,400, $400 cash down. 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE— East Center streef resi
dence 10 rooms, every convenience. 
This iSi an exceptionally well built 
house and is In - perfect condition 
large 16t and garage. Further par
ticulars see Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Bnlldin^. ; *

Fo r  s a l e — 1916 Indian (side car) 
mhtbi'csBie. Inquire Cohhad S"chie- 
be|, 597\ Adams street.

FOR SALE— Five good young cows. 
Two new milch cows. Address J. H. 
Walker, Manchester Green. Tel. 
345-2.

FOR SALE— Bean poles 40c a doz
en or $3.00 a hundred, delivered any
where In town. Gustave Schaller, 
6?6 Center street,! South Manchester.

FOR SALE— Rubber-tired single 
carriage, in good condition; three 
bushels Dwarf Horticultured ' Beans, 
very good for seed or eating. ■ Rea
sonable prices. Edwin C. Bunce, 53 
Spencer St. Tel. 342-2.

FOR SALE— Two Incubators, in good 
condition, 175 and 150 egg machine: 
also mixed wood, cut stove length, de
livered for $9.00 a cord. Louis C. 
Bunce, 889 Hartford Road, Tel 343-13.

FOR SALE— Farni of 50 acres, good 
house and outbuildings, stock and 
tools, splendid apple orchard. Close by 
Bolton lake. Price $3,000. T. R. 
Hayes, Johnson Block.

FOR SALE— Eight room house, must 
be removed from promises, will sell 
reasonable. J. A. Alvord, Manchester 
Green.

FOR SALE— 9 acres good land. 7 
room house and good barn on trolley 
In South Manchester, for quick sale 
$3500. Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main St., 
Park Bldg.

FOR SALE— Large 12 room single 
house at north end 3 1-2 stories, out- 
sld# concrete, electric lights, steam 
heata .toilet, bath, extra large barn 
and chicken coops, about 1 1-2 acre 
land on trolley, 5 mlndtes from Depot 
Square. Could be easily turned into 
four family house If desired or would 
make an excellent boarding house. 
Price $4500. Small amount of cash. 
Wallace D. Robb, 85 2Maln St., Park 
Building.

FOR SALE— I haVe sold two places 
on Woodland street recently and now 
offer one more with good thouse and 3 
acres land, barns, etc. Price rewon- 
able.  ̂ Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main 
St., Park Bldg.

FOR SALE— I have 15 double houses 
on one street ranging in prices from 
$2500 to $3000, extra large lots. If 
you are looking for bargains see me. 
Wallace D. .Robb, 863 Main St, Park 
Building. ,

FOR SALE— Six room house at north 
end, practically new with extra build
ing lot, all modern Improvements. 
Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park 
Building.

FOR SALE—Two family house Just 
north of Center. All improvements, 
price reasonable for quick sale. W al
lace D. Robb, 853 Main St, Park Build
ing.

FOR S.\LE— I have four excellent 
bungalows in different sections of the 
town, all Improvements and all prac
tically new. Wallace D. Robb, 853 
Main St., Park Building.

FOR SALE— 2 good houses, north 
end. 21-2 acres land, hen houses, etc., 
on trolley. Price for- all $4500. W al
lace D. Robb, 853 Main St. Park 
Building.

W E ARE OFFERING FOR SALE, 
at a sacrifice, the following: 1 car 1 
Inch Red Quartered Oak, Strictly 1st 
and 2nd quality. 2 cars 3-4 inch Red 
Quartered Oak, strictly 1st and 2nd 
quality. Are absolutely bone dry. 
nice selected figure, cut and selo-aud 
for export in 1913. -For prices eic., 
write us,, if interested.. Yours very 
truly, The Metropolitan Chair Co., New 
JIav'en, Conn., J. C. Sh-sehan, Supt.

< V N C i E N T

V I C D C R N

W e D o
Y o u r K y e s

Waterbtiry/Aprtl 28,—AlQiougD 
local police (lenled a^y InforiPatlon, 
it Is understood that John Turovich* 
who was brought here Saturday 
'from Colemair, N, Y., is helng held 
on the charge of havfiig ‘written the 
threatening letter to the Sco^lifej 
Manufacturing Cdiripany, whteh ex* 
cited , this city several ' wedks ageJ 
Turovich was airai^eii In rity conrtj 
today aiid his case ̂ continued nnd r̂j 
bonds Of IDiDOO.

JE^miner.:t%em painMahingly, ac
curately and "sdlentificaily.

Funiish the glasses required at 
the lowest price that good depend
able glasses can be made for.

Fit the glasses to assure 
comfort and s^isfactfon.

FOR SALB-LCTorner property Spruce 
and Maple street, nearly an acre of 
land for building •sites, nine room 
house for two families, bath room 
each tenement. Barn and -shed room 
for four automobiles This is a 
good business corner and an invest
ment. Robert J. Smith, Bank building.

FOR SALE— On Center street car 
line large twin cottage oL six rooms 
each side, neatly finished, lights, bath, 
wash trays, cement walk and cellar, 
handy to mill, trolley knd school.' Price 
outer- *5.000. Very easy terms. Rob 
ert J. Smith, Bank Building^________

FOR 6ALE— Two level building lots 
on Spruoe street, walk and curbing. 
$800 each. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building. ________ , •

FOR SALE— On South Manchester 
Heights, near Oak street, two nice 
building lots all cleaned off £or^,build- 
ing or planting^ Price pnly ,Df|5 fop 
both. Robert J. Smith, Rahk/Build- 
in ________ ‘

FOR SALE— Large double house 
with Improvements- ©h Foster street, 
extra building lot. This is a chance to 
g^t a good place,' : Easy terms. Rob
ert J. Smith, Bank Building. ;

FOR SALE— I have about 8 acres on 
Tolland Turnpike, best In country for 
Chicken farm. 160 fruit trees. This 
■place is in excellent location. Price 
reasonable. Wallace D. Robb, 863 
Main St., Park Building.

FOR SALE— Pure bred White Leg
horn baby chicks, 15 cents each; cus
tom hatching, three cents each egg. 
Telephone Rockville 206-6. J. G. 
French, Vernon, Conn, 138tf

TO RENT- 
for one or two 
141 Center St

Furnishetl room, imltable 
gentlbthett'. . Taqulre

TO RENT— A five room tewement 
within ten minutes walk of the silk 
mills. Inquire at 40 Summer street.

TO RENT— Four room tenement 
per month, large lawn and garden. Ap
ply Mary J. Campbell, Middle Turn
pike East, near Summit.

TO RENT— Furnished robins. Apply 
to Aaron Johnson, 68 Linden fit, or D. 
R. Dynes, 701 Main St. /

FOR RENT—Room suitable for two 
without bqnro.rentlemen, with or 

k ll at 169 Main St. lITtC'
W ANTED

WANTED— Two furnished rooms.
South Manchester preferred. E. P. 
Glllson, 1263 Main St., Hertford.

WANTED— Ashes to draw and 
ploughing to do. A. P. Parsons, No. 
42‘ Woodbrldge St.

WANTED— A young girl to help in 
the pantry at Teachers’ Hall.

WANTED— Two girls, a waitress 
and chamber maid. Call or Phone 
Monday. Mrs. Austin Cheney, 99 
Hartford Road. Phone 209.

WANTED— Ashes to tkke away for 
50 cents a dump cart load. Drop 
postal and will call. Frank P. Tan
ner, 117 North School street.

WANTED— A rowboat In good con
dition. Ajddress Rowboat, care of 
Herald or Telephone 338-2.

WANTED— Painter and paper hang
er. Inquire A. C. Lehmann, 26 Coop
er St., 'Tel. 353-3.

WANTED— Middle aged woman,
American preferred, as working
housekeeper in family of three. For 
particulars address J. White Sumner, 
Bolton. Phone 247-6. '

WANTED— Small safe, 
cheap Jor cash. -Reheat
Bank Building.

must he 
J. fiplth*

WANTED— Painter and paper hhiiHt 
er Apply Ernest P. Glougp. 24 Or
chard SC Phone 245-2.

WANTED— ^Women and'^rirl©. _  Em 
ployment Department, Chrae; 
era.

y Broth- 267tf
MISCELLANEOUS.

MOTORCYCLE AND BICYCLE re
pairing done at 180 Spruce atroeC 
South Manchester, All work done 
promptly. Prl-.'es reasonable.

LIBERTY BONDS CASHED— PaM or ' 
Partial Paid and war saving stamps. . 
Cash at once. National Investment 
Co., 1026 Main St„ Hartford. Rbonk 
710. Hours from 9 a. m. till 9 p. m. ^

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the dis
trict of Manchester, on the 26th day of 
April A. D. 1919.

Present, .WILLIAM S. HYDE, gqq., •
Judge.

Estate of Maurice A. Moriarty late 
of Manchester, in said district, deceaŝ ^
ed.

On motion of Katherine B. Moriarty 
and Nellie A. Moriarty executrixes. ’

ORDERED— That six months from 
th|̂  26th day pf April A. D. 1919 be aind 
the same are limited and allowed for 
the creditors within which to bring itt 
their claims against said estate, and 
the said executrixes are directed td 
give public notice to the creditors to 
bring Ih their claims within said tim^ 
allowed by posting a copy of this or* 
der on the public sign post nearest to . 
the place where the deceased lasf 
dwelt within said town and by pub
lishing the same in some newspaper 
having a circulation in said probate 
district, within ten dayv from the date , 
of this order, and return make to this 
court of the notice given.

WILLIAM S. HYDE, Judge. '  
H-28-4-1S

-Vi

both

W ALTER OLIVER
Farr l^ock, 915, Main St.-̂

Hourg 10 k. m. "to 8. 8(K p., m.- 
, , , ^ele00onei 39-3

AdTerti$e in  Tiie H «

FOR SALE— Several nearby farms 
and homes in and near Manchester. 
For information call or phone W. w. 
Grant, 22 Cambridge street, Manohes- 
ter. Conn. Tel. 221, evenings or in 
the day time at 26 State street, Hart- 
for. Conn., Tel. Charter 5915. 151t£

FOR SALE— Farm 96 acres. 3 1-2 
miles from Manchester 60 aerds tlll- 
ab.el. 8 room house, barn and hen 
house. ■ Large peach and apple or
chard. Price $8750. $1200 cash. C.
B. Sloan, Johnson Block,

FOR s a l :
150; small nk 
for garagk h 
to house- small fam 
ter street.

ree lots, each §0 by 
illding IT by 19 .good

pr could be made 
Call 585 Cen-

FOR S A L E ^ o a l range %and Jgas 
range, Ih excellent condition. Call 
Phone 123 or can be seen evenings at 
29 Park street.

■ ■______ _______ _________. I . . I I 'l j f . ■

FOR SALE— Good soiL Inquire 
Carl Marks. 87 Summer atfbet

FOR SALE— My new pidsmobile 8, 
If you want something cl|Wy with 
1/̂ fa T\Awpr A.nd.a, CM that 111 coil-
wYthouftlaVlng’ out aiiy monby you hid 
better «fte me quick. This cot must, 
be gold This ^eek. Manchestfer pi 

non 'have the ordference/ 'BL

FOR SALE-r-Parm 3d) acres of land, 
15 tillable 7 rqom bouse. Qopd 
barn and hen house. 60 apple trees.’ 
also poach and pear trees. In good 
location. Price $2700. $800 Cash.
C. B. Sloan, Johnson Block. 133tr

FOB SALE— A bungalow 6 rooms 
near Center. Built 3 years. Steam 
heat. All modern Improvements. 
Piasza, sleeping porch. About 60 ^  

Price $3800. _  $1,000 cash. C.
133tf140. _____ ,

B. Sloan, Johnson Block.

FOR SALE— Seasoned wood, birch, 
4 ft , $8; stove length, $10 per cord. 
Hani, 4 ft., $9; stove $11. M Ix^ s l ^  $8 
stove length. C. H, Schell, Bfhokihead 
Farm. TeL 143-12. ._________________ _

TO RENT
TO LET— Two furnished rooms,, with 

or without board in private fin>ny- 
Inquire 65 1-2 Bissell street.

S P EC IA L TJilD
Ford Honey Comb  ̂ -RadtaitiHlI 

$26.00
All kinds of Auto accesadrieD. 

Agents for Federal and Ajax tir«i
JtfATTHEW MEIffi, Phone 561

Depot Sqtiave, Maiichbiter.

Frank J. Qitiah
Plumbing) Heating^ Tiiii^ig) 
bing a Specialty
Shop Phone 87-4 Rendetice S l^  
Rear Weldon Bldg.

nmiE
Have yoiir >'IiAWN 

ground as it should be. 
Ideal Grinder'to de Hie 
wdrk promptly attend^j,^. 
very reasonable. .

Mowurtt
Have-5«lrX-~"



.iV im iU tf FOX PRESENTS THIS EVENING

The story of a chap who couldn’t  get into^the war but 
couldn’t stay qut so he did neither and did it  exception
ally well.

MAN OF MIGHT. NEW RELEASE COMEDY

Because of “Oh, Boy’’ Show Tonight George Walsh will 
be shown here again Tomorrow Evening.

t>y a score o t 14 to 9 before a  irOoo^^ 
breaking crowd gt Poll's! Field ^  
JJaet, Hartford j^Mterday -a ttern o ^ . 
It wW tne openi|ag game o f itbb s ^  
son for bptly clubs. Althoiigh ^ e  
game w m  c liara^rized  -at times liy 
costly errors and exhibitions of loofo
playing^ there w as enoifgh  basebi^i

the switch and, by 
the time you are ready 
for the iron, the iron 
is ready for the work, 
when you use a

G-E Electric Flatiron
Let us show you how ybu can do your whole 
week^s ironing without discomfort, trouble, or 
loss of time, and at a total cost of a few cents 
You really cannot alfbrd to be without this 
wonderful hot weather help.

M anchester Electric 
Company

sensatipnalism  in jected  to  m ake it  a& 
in terestin g  o n e ., Local fans returned  
hom e .jubilhnt w ^ th , thp now s and  
in a , very brief space ^pf tim e lo ca l  

> sportdom  knew  t h p t . th o  AthleticSi 
bad trim m ed M anager GUletto's p e^ .

Tbo twirling Pt J^ipples, the craPk 
moondsmah of t ^  local team, was 
the deci^ d  ileature of the game.' 
For dve innings he held the Poll 
stars at his ipercy. and the mucli 
vaunted sluggers upbn whom. Mana
ger Gillette places so much reliance, 
w hiffet the ozope three times and 
dejectedly returned to the players’ 
b ^ l i .  When Sipples retired at the 
end the fifth Inning because of a 
sore arm and was replaced by Bren
nan, the score stood 9 to 3 in favor 
of the locals.

The Poll batsmen wreaked ven
geance on Brennan In the sixth by 
clouting the .‘ball to all corners of 
the lot and even Ray Porteps who 
replaced him in the same Inning 
failed to stop the onrush of the hlck-

Attach the plug, turn .. I ory wlelders. Freddy Warnock
pitched the remaining innings of the 
game and held Hartford’s pride to 
one' ĵ un. Crockett played a steady 
game behind the bat as did the other 
members of the local tbam In 
respective positions.

The score:
Athletics^

Hot in a
Minute

'the|l*

_  ............
inntiillB,

by P ik e  1 .in 1 iimini|^>strttfelc oiBî ^̂ ĥ̂  
PtH ioi' 1 in S i a h i ^ ^ ' W  "S
k k  ' 4 -  in n in gs- by inj^f'
^ing,~by P ik e  2 in ’l  inn ing; left^ofi 
bases. A th letics 8, P o ll’s  KKrprst base

teik
kln̂  a il b u t o W  in n in g  ^

ytaHng, Wilt *8lrtl^ t. "*brt>ek^t 
e^Wted off With «  sipg^e Imt got no  
krther than secondis. In the

npt^tnm . v

2 :1 5 ; umpire:, R o r l^

HUDSONS 6 —SOAPBIAKEtKS 5 .
The Hudsons defeated the 

Williams soap makers on-the four 
acre lot Sunday afternoon 6-5-. The' 
batteries for the Hudsons were Mc
Cann and Leggett and for the soap 
makers Btickley and Lucey. Thq 
soap makers went to hat and the 
first five men up struck out. Mc
Cann’s curves and spied were too 
mnch for them. In the fifth Inning 
wltli^the game well In band, the 
Hudsons changed around a littfie. 
Lang went Into the box and a few 
/substitutes were placed in the field. 
H. Oastafson of the Hudsons hit a 
home run with three men on bases 
but according to ground rules was 
allowed only a two base hit. The 
Hudsons were credited with 9 hits 
and the soap makers with 4. Wil
kinson, regular catcher of the Hud
sons, was nnable to play on account 
of' illness but Leggett mode a very 
satisfactory substitute.

The Hudsons wish to get games 
with fast out of town yearns. Chal
lenges should be addressed to J. C. 
Edwards, 108 High street. South 
Manchester.

H-no

THE G. W. KING GO.
SUCCESSOR TO S J I .  ALLEN

ALLEN PLACE, MAN'OHESTEB

LUMBER, €0AL, MASON’S SUPPLIES
"We are advised by the Coal Producers and Wholesale Coal 

Houses, that the price of coal Is as low'today as It will be at any 
time this year and that the price will advance In May; that 
there will Be several advances through the season. They also 
advise that there will undoubtedly be difficulty In securing coal 
during the fall monthr. Therefore we would advise the plac
ing of orders at the present time while the price is low.* We 
have a fine line of coal in our yard and will appreciate orders 
placed now for delivery within the next four weeks.’’

THE C. W. KING CO.
TELEPH O NE 126 , M ANCHESTER

AB R H PO A E
Wilson, 3b . . . , ,5 1 0 1 3 0
Petstson, cf . . .0 3 2 2 0 0
Warnock, ss, p . .5 1 3 1 1 1
Kotsch, 2b . . , ,6 0 1 3 2 1
Sipples, p, ss . ,5 2 1 1 3 0
Fay lb  ......... . .6 1 1. 9 0 0
Lamprecht, rf . .4 3 0 0 1 0
Brennan, If, p. . .4 2 1 0 1 0
Crockett, c , . . .3 1 1 10 1 0
Porteus, p . . . . .1 0 0 0 0 0

— — — -— —
45 14 

Poll’s.
10 27 12 2

AB R H PO A E
Crowther, ss . . .5 2 1 2 1 1
Islleb, cf . . . . . . .5 2 2 3 0 0
Clark, lb  . . . . . ,1 0 0 2 0 0
Muldoon, c . . . . .4 2 2 14 1 0
Lanning If, p . . .5 0 2 0 1 0
Cleary, 3b, lb . .4 0 2 4 1 3
Pillion, p . .  . . . .1 0 0 0 2 2
Scbleldge, rf . . .3 0 1 1 1 1
Webb, 2b, 3b . . .5 1 2 0 1 2
Underhill, 2b . . .4 2 1 1 2 0
Leonard, p . . . . .1 0 1 0 1 0
Pike, p ......... . . .1 0 0 0 1 0
Lenhoff, p . , . . .0 0 0 0 0 0
Atwood, If . . . . .1 0 0 0 0 0

40 9 14 27 12 9
Athletics .2 4 0 0 3 0

>
2 1 2 - -14

NEW  DOWLING LEAGUE.
’The new three man , bowling 

U;ague was formally organized at 
the Recreation Center last night 
and will start Its season Monday 
night. For the present, games will 
be rolled on Monday, Tuesiiay and 
Friday nights but, when the com
bination league finishes Its sched
ule, the new league games will bo 
rolled on Moriday, Wednesday and 
Friday nights. Two matches will 
be rolled each night, the first one 
starting at 7.45 o’clock.

It was decided last night to have 
total pinfall for the season coui^t 
Three medals will be put up for the 
winning team; also medals for the 
individual high single and the indl 
vidual high average for the season 

The schedule for the new league 
will be announced next week.

Teams 2 and 3, tied for first place 
In Division D of the Combination 
bowling league at the Recreation 
Center, will bowl at 7.30 next Wed 
nesday night. At 8.30 the same 
gvenlng, the winning teams of Di 
vision A and B will roll.

Buy War-Savings Stamps and 
Thrift Stamps to capitalize yourseir 
and lend money to th e , Government 
to finish the war job.

hnfng W right doubled to le f t  fldld ^kwadloir a ^ t  o f hcteh d u s t . ^  trim.-
but could hbt/advAnee. Di the same 
luilttg. Piogg, the Leoxate cateheUi  ̂

knbcfced 'Out a home ran.
In the sixth innin'^ the- Loomis 

team . oi^ned up oh .BaUpleper’s d ^  
tvery .and obtained five hits in siiCr 

cession.
In the se-vehth inning Gleuney 

substituted for Bnilsieper as 'pitcHer
and held Looraitf^
rest df the game. ,

In the eighth inning 'the Manches- 
ters started a rally but were unable 
to cross the plate more th%n onoe 

Dame Fortune seemed to be 
against the local team In ^hls gamp 
It has had ohly two practices at Mt. 
Nebo and practically no battins prac 
tlce, because the i^eather would not 
permit it.

’Rabbit’’ Finnegan was out of the 
game because of academic difficulties 
and Ballpleper, who Is In best fprm 
In hot weather, had to pitch.

Turkington, who Is a new man In 
the game, played a remarkable game 
at first base, getting two hits , and 
the same number of assists.

The score:
South Manchester High School.

AB R H PO A
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

^ming Bari. H am ilton  of th e  P irates  
‘th ey  vron their  fifth  stra ig h t gam e.

Sam Jon es is  bad--with th e  K al- 
h o m in e . danhers union. Sahi worked  
bn Sunday and applied a gleam ing  
coat o f  "K” to the Senators w hile  
th e  R ed  Sox out m aneuvred three  
W ashlhgton  pitchers.

Tw«wy, . .
Sox

w itn 'r  ■ 
son’s

T h e R eds a ^ ^  m aking riviG olubs

.'Ji'

-TONY BA SS SB N ^  FROM
JA IL TO ito D L E T O ^ N .

W ell l^nown Local B arber Adjudged
Insan^.

D A ttY ' t S t f S  - 
H A N C »SS'inm  

: H A B ]^aD  
FUBNITUBS H O V tia 
LONG DISTAMOl UAUIA 
ACTOHOBBa PABpm:, |[v

. set IBUCBA ” '/•
Catefnl BtivMM, Bzpcrinieit 

Hen. ■ r  ̂ 'Qi 
TELEPHONE CALL 7 

Orders may be at JinrphT^a 
CandF Kitchen.

e ffj;

r,.;i

Crockett, 2b . . .  4 
Glenney, is, p . .  4
Fox, 8b .............. 4
Ballsieper, p, If .4 
Lynch, rf ............3
Wright, c ............... 8 1
Beechler, If, ss . . 3 0
P. Finnegan, cf 3 0
fTurklngton, lb  8 0

1
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
2

3
2
1
1
0
1
1
0
5

1
1
0
2
0
0
2
0
2

32 1 6 14' 8 4
Ballsleper to left field in the 7th. 
Glenney to pitch In the 7th. 
Beechler to shortstop in the 7th. 

Loomis Institute.
AB R H PO A E

Ranson, If . . . . .5 1 1 1 0 0
Griswold,V ss . . .5 1 2 3 0 0
Sturn, 3b, p . , . .5 3 3 1 2 0
Holmes, cf . . . . .5 0 0 2 0 0
Maynard, lb , . .5 1 2 3 0 0
Flogg, c . . .  . . . .5 1 2 0 1 0
Howe, 2b . . . . . .5 0 0 1 1 0
Lord, rf, p . . . . .4 1 0 0 2 0
Macomber, rf . . .2 0 0 0 0  ̂ 0
z Hudson, rf . . . .1 0 0 0 0 0
zz Lobmis, rf . . . 1 0 1 0 0 0

43 8 11 11 6 1
z— Batted for Macomber in 7th 
zz— Batted for Hudson in 8th.

Two base hits, Wright, Griswold; 
three base hits, Maynard 2, Flogg; 
stolen bases, Crockett 2, Sturn; left 
on bases, S. M. H. S. 1, Loomis 3; 
base on balls, off Ballsleper 3, Lord 
1; hits off Ballsleper 9, off Glenney 
2, off Lord 8, off Sturn 2; struck 
out, by Ballsleper 7, Glenney 2, Lord 
10, Sturn 4.

The question, "What has become 
pf Tony Bass?’’, Is answered by the 
announcement that last week the 
former local barber was committed 
tb the State Hospital for the Insane 
in Middletown, having been adjudg
ed insane after a period of observa- 
tipn which has been conducted by 
state experts. Many bad been won- 

I dering why his case had not come 
up during the March term of the 
Superior Court and. his recent com
mittal to the Middletown Institution 
now eliminates ^  local cufloslty as 
to his disposal. '

The barber’s arrest In town some 
months ago caused a sensation be
cause of the nature of the charge. It 
was one of the most delicate cases 
In local police history and required 
a long period of careful Investiga
tion on jbbe part of* the police depart
ment before an arrest could be 
made. After sufficient evidence had 
been secured however, he was taken 
Into custody by Chief of Police Sam
uel G. Gordon and brought before 
the local court to answer the charge 
of having had improper relations 
with a local female under 16 years 
of age. I

At the local hearing he pleaded 
not guilty to the charge brought 
against him and was bound over to 
the March term of the Superior 
court under bonds of 31,000. He 
was unable to raise the money and 
was taken to the Seyms street jail to 
await trial. Here he was placed un
der observation and adjudged in
sane. In the event of his recovery 
It is possible that he may be brought 
before a future session of the Super
ior Court for a trial.

Money is eel-llke—it takfs W. S 
S. sand to hold it.

New York has a Real League of Nations- {By Moms)

Straw and Panama Hats
CLEANED, BLEACHED OR DYED

and blocked in first class shape.
Ladies’ Gloves Cleaned 15c Pair

National Shoe Shine Parlor
881 Main Street, South Manchester

UNION-ALLS
A one piece suit for Men and Boys, made in khaki 

and blue. A great convenience in working on your 
automobile.
A GOOP LINE OF MEN’S TROUSERS AND BOYS’

KNEE PANTS <
A  L. BROWN & COMPANY

Depot Square. Manchester, Conn.

JUDGE WONDERS WHAT HAS
GOT INTO NEW YORK BOY.

"What has got Into the New York 
boy?’’ asked Judge Malone in Gen
eral sessions yesterday when William  
Walters, eighteen, of No. 417 East 
ffSth Street, was arraigned on a 
charge of murder In the first de
gree. Other judges recently have 
asked similar questiohs because of 
many crimes by youthful offenders.
• , Walter, who is small for his age, 
'it'as remanded to the Tombs without 
baU after a plea of not guilty had 
been entered for him. It is charged 
that he shot and killed Leo Rabin,

a grocer, at No. 312 East 70th Street 
on March 29. I

Assistant District Attorney Sulli
van told the judge that Walters want- 
eit,money to take his girl to a show, 
so he entered Rubin’s store with a 
pistol, drove out all customers and 
backed Rubin toward the rear of the 
place. As Walters started toward 
the cash '̂ drawer the grocer gra^' 
pled with him. Then the youth fired 
several times, said Mr. Sullivan. ^

He escaped and was not arrested 
until he returned to the scene of the 
crime.

Judge Malone assigned Robert E. 
Manley to defw d W alters.

YANK WAS CYNICAL,
BUT EVIDENTLY TRUTHFUL.

Springfield, 111., April 28.— That 
officers can be rather cynical while 
flirtipg with danger on the western 
front in France Is proven In, a story 
of the world war told by Captain El 
nier E. Hagler, Springfield’s war 
hero, who has just returned from 
“over there,’’ In an address before 
the Optimists’ Club here.

“We were rushed abroad from this 
country really half trained,’’ he said 
“Our destination was Chateau Thier 
ry. The Germans had made their 
big spring offensive and were push 
Ing forward; “ Our allies were crying 
for aid and we had been sent to the 
rescue. '

"Our oqtfit had been assigned to a 
French conimand. On taking an in 
ventory of the complement we fount 
we had an extra battalion. It was 
disclosed when alL^the other units 
had been placed and this one re 
malned unassignad. No one seemed 
to know where it belonged. Both the 
American and French commanders 
coold give no explanation. It was 
left to shift for itself momentarily 
During this period the officers of the 
battalion began arguing with one an 
other about its location. But no so 
lutlon could be found. During the 
heat of the debate a tall, angular 
Rooking' major flopped down on a 
stone seat to rest. Turning disgust 
edly to a brother officer he blurted 
out:

“Say, call up the .Germans— they 
probably know more about where we 
belong than anybody else."

BU TTER P A T  RECORD TO
B E  GAILY CELEBRATED

Salem, Ore., April 28.— An Oregon 
Jerse]'  ̂ jubilee in celebration of the 
world’s record butter.fat production 
which hag been made by Oregon 
co-ws will be held in this state during 
the latter pact .of May» according to 
a decisidn r^eached at a recent meet
ing of the Oregon Jersey Club.

This jubilpe probably will exte^ff 
over four or five days, and may' he 
held between May 15 and 25. F^Uow  ̂
Ihg ,a one day’s, spssiem in Portlan4f 
the plan is to ‘spend the.remaji^d^^fqf^ 
the season in ap aptbpiohile.^^L^lt^ 
'sp itin g  ^le herds ^  hloodpd 
s to A  throughout the 
ley,

L T .
Fuhiiture and Hano M bviiii 

General Trucking 
Public Storehouse

Folly Brook
Dealer in all kinds of 

lowest prices.
Phone 496 and 672
Office 72 Blssell St.

ONG DISTANCE MOVING 
A SPECIALTY

M lT
We have it, the beat tq* be had 

Try Our—
OLD COMPANY LEHIGH

Quality and Service our Motto, 
Also Heavy Trucking 
and Piano Moving.

G .E . Willis
2 Main St. Phone 50

F irelnsu rance
AUTOMOBiiJi, r a n  A im

L IA K U T Y  jDTSlJBAKCBt 
ALSO TOBACCO INHURANCB 
AGAINST DAMAGH B Y  H AIR

Richard G. Rich
Tinker BuUding, So. llanchester.

W atch Repairing
A Specieilty 

CARL W. LINDQUIST
Watchmaker ̂ nd Jeweler  ̂

Formo’ly widx E- Gundladi andCol 
Full Stock of Watches and Jewdoiy

126 STATE STREETl
Room 42 HailiiBfd

Masonic Emblems
32nd and Shrine Rings, Charms and 
Buttons in 14 K Gold, platinum, 
diamond studded. Largest' Him tn 
the state. - , ;

L. F. Gardella
40 Asylum Bt., Bmrtford, .upstairs. 

O p ^  B ren ln ^

PUBLIC, SETBACK SOCIAL
Givett by

R oyal N eighbors iof Am erica
Tinker HalL M onday E v’g  AF^^ ^  

Six P rizes and  RefresIunmitB
A ^ n iss io n  2 0  Clents

CORRESPONDENCE^ WEDDINCK 
. AS:^«B»ID S” VTAS TOO O U 9.

-St--'

Urbana, Ohio, April 28.—-She- 
lived  in St. P aris, Champaign- county, 
Ohio. H e lived  in H erald, Oa. 'The 
stpry doep  ̂not say w h ere the, m atrt- 
m ofiial bureau w as loca ted i,. A t a i^  
rpte,. h e  ^correspcmded w itti hervk>acMl 
descriptions w ere a l l  tha^ couIÂ jIm  
.desired. A lter  exchangiqg, num^ruim  
episLtles, he sen t h er  a  w ale]|,. and '' 
follD w ed closely  a f te r  the ^
rey^^eri^  a t  the. viUaigs botajlji 
p ut a- naat bundla o f  ,
y ^ g e  i^ nk .-,.,T h en *r^ ,v ',tj^
I'-î ent,. ..to 'sea  her- . ~Dht'TrdniaVf‘£ l ^ ^  
had,beau ay:srlpidAed9«-^m;ip|^

f - i -

■4;^ "

',v. J -

V te----

■r’ r- ;. *i.-i!."* • - .‘v. ‘k A

' \ ' . ' ,P', .''-‘‘'■'if?-
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t e i « r ^  at the Poet Office a t Man- 
ihM ter a# Second Class Mall Matter
■#
... Pn)!>llsbed by

Ibe Horald Printing Company
^ ■ very  Bvenlng except Sunday* and Holldaya

FOR SIX YEARS, IS HERE

By Mall Postpaid 
14.00 a vear, P2.00 for six montba

By Carrier ........Twelve Cents a Week
Slpalo Copies . . ' .............. • • • .Two Cents

^Maln Office—Herald Building, Man- 
ttester. Branch Office— Perris Block, 
south Manchester.

W :

m

i -

TBIiEPHOlfBS.
Main Office. Main and Hilliard Sts.JM
Branch Office. Ferris Block ...........645War Bureau, Ferris B lock ..............488

CREDIT FOR THE JACKIEIS.
The returning sailors are getting 

much less attention than the retunj» 
Ing soldiers. It must be admitted 
that most of them had an easier 
time than the soldiers and that the 
casualties among them wera few. 
Nevertheless they «are as much en> 
titled to credit in enlisting as any 
men in the service. Nobody could 
tell when the war started how much 
fighting the navy would have to do. 
The fact that the German fleet was 
kept bottled up saved the ships of 
the Allies from disastrous naval en
gagements. But the American 
Jackies were there with the goods 
and ready for anything that might 
happen. Although they escaped gun 
fire they spent many tedious months 
cruising in stormy waters and long
ing for something to happen that 
would give them a little excitement. 
Their will to defend their country 
at 'any personal sacrifice was as 
strong as that of the soldiers. The 
nation appreciates this but because 
the men do not return home in large 
bodies, their welcome is tame com
pared to that of the soldiers.

Present at New York ( 
To Tell His l%rillinli

>nfe^ence^ 
Story^

HOTELS AND BOOZE.
Big hotel men of New 

York, who have been filled 
with gloom at the pros
pect of prohibition, are beginning to 
take hope from the experiences oi 
some of their hotel brthren who 
are alreay in dry territory. It is re
ported that hotel proprietors who 
have been experimenting with vari
ous innovations enforced by pro
hibitory conditions have had aston
ishing success. Tea and dance par
lors, soft drink griljs and even the 
plebean soda fountain are some of 
the innovations which are being 
tested and with unexpected success.

It la already certain that the com- 
Jili. a«Bimr will .brine the greatest 
iMtoaBdliUa patrQi^ee on record. 
During the w4ivU.3fHu3 not the thing 
to go on automobile tours but now 
everybody is making up for lost 
time.

The use of intoxicants has been 
.waning for some months, owing to 
the rapidly increasing' prices of 
spirituous drinks. Hotel men ad
mit that it will be much easier for 
their patrons to turn to temperance 
drinks now than it would have 
been before tlje restrictions caused 
by the war were in force.

Some of the richest young men in 
the' United States fought through 
the war side by side with laborers. 
Lieutenant Vincent Astor sat at his 
desk in the office of the Astor Estate 
Saturday for the first time in nearly 
two years. He passed several hours 
there gaining a new grasp on the af
fairs of his great ppoperties. He re
turned to this country on one oPthe 
German U-boats which was brought 
here to aid in arousing interest in 
the Victory loan. One of the crew 
said of Lieutenant Astor, “he is a 
real sailor and what's more, he Is a 
real watch officer. He knows the 
game and does his .work as if he 
didn’t have a nickel. I was with 
him on his four hours on and eight 
off and I know him.”

New York, April 28.^Sq#(^. rn- 
construction, a covenant o# nations 
and religious unity for th^ world are 
being discussed at the elfeyenth an
nual convention and congress of the 
Bahais in a five-day session.at thel 
McAlpIn hotel, which opened Satur
day afternoon. Delegates from all 
parts of the wi^ld were present at 
the opening event, the Feast of, the 
Rizwa’n, which ^ o k  place Saturday 
ev,«fiing, when, a thousand followers 
of Abdul Baha’s new faith of world 
unity sat down ut the "opening ban
quet.

One of the TOost important dele
gates to the convention is Mirza 
Ahmad Sorab, former secretary of the 
Persian Legation at Washingto^i, 
who had been detained by the Turks 
for six years with Abdul Baha. at 
Haifa, Syria, and just liberated by 
General Allenby, through whose as
sistance he attends the congress. Sir 
David Balfour, hearing of Abdul Ba
ha’s plight, cabled to General Allen
by to have him released with all hfs 
followers.

Many speakers will be heard dur
ing the two daily sessions of the con
gress, and there will be a musical 
program'each evening. A general in
vitation to the public has been is 
sued.

The present war, the downfall of 
the German empire and the covenant 
of peace were all foTtold sixty years 
ago by Baha’o’llqh, father of Abdul 
Baha, and founder of the Bahai 
movement. ’The tablets upon which 
he wrote these prophecies are now 
in the British Museum.

During the six years in which Ab
dul Baha Abbas and his followers 
were bottled up in Syria they were 
continually at work on social recon
struction problems. The papers used 
in the writing on such matters were 
buried that they might escape the 
eyes of the Turks and Huns. And 
now, for the first time in six years, 
these papers have been taken from 
their hiding place and are being pro 
duced and read during the present 
sessions.

The foresight of the world’s wel
fare, as shown in many of these 
papers, is nothing s îort of marvel
ous. For instance, a League of Na
tions idea has been carefully and ex
haustively treated, together'with sug
gestions for practical application of 
the plan.

Other papers would obviate Bolshe
vism, would establish closer ties 
throughout the world,, would erase 
religious and racial prejudices and 
also would adju^ many .labor 
troubles through a closer relation
ship between labor and capital.

Many delegates and others in at
tendance at the early sessions were 
surprised to learn for the first time 
that the British since General Allen- 
by’s triumphal march through Pales
tine, \have made Haifa the political 
capital and, in turn, will make that 
city not only a greater seaport but a 
wonderful commercml center. Haifa 
is the gateway to Palestine and 
Persia to the West.

STATION HERE PiOSSIBIl
7 / ^

s
TowA. Has. BCecluidics and Electri*, 

Gians to Claii/stnict It .and O^rators 
to Work It.

’The fonnaGon'* of ^he Manchester 
Radio Association at the local State 
Trade School forecasts the future 
possibility of a high powered wire
less'station for Manchester that will 
have a sending and receiving capa
city of'3,00d miles. If this project 
is.accomplished, it is iimderatood that 
the state will pay for maintenance 
expenses as it is ..the purpose of the 
local trade school .director to-estah- 
lish a radio class. The South Man
chester institution will be the first 
in the state to establish this course 
as a part of its routine.

The idea emanated from the fact 
that during the war many ^of our 
young men took a special course in 
radio telegraphy tft the local Trade 
School. Some of these student^ en
tered the service spon after and 
found that the knowledge they had 
obtained w'as instrumental in secur
ing for. them good positions as op
erators in the signal and radio branch, 
of the army and navy. Taking into 
consideration the government’s ac
knowledgement of a special training 
of this nature, it is thought that the 
introduction of a permanent study of 
radio work would be a valuable ac 
quisition to the present courses qf-

Pretoria ArrifCHi^^e. Ahead of
^  Trans*

= ^ r t . . . 'i ;, .

Boston, Aprri "28.-^BrtgadIer Gen
eral'William M. Fassett, command
ing the-first.. I^ted\. States Arniy 
Corps’̂ apd trpopp of thp 42nd, (Rain
bow) division, heroeSv of Sedan, the 
last city taken b^ American troops 
before the armistice was signed, ar
rived Iir Boston today aboard the 
transport Pretoria.

Beating her schednle by a full day,* 
the unexpected arrival, of the Pre
toria caused a hurried change to be 
made in pla'ffB for her reception. City 
and state welcoming committees as 
well as friends and relative^ of the 
doughboys were notified by' tele
phone late last night that the Pre
toria had wirelessed the navy yard 
of her record run from Brest.

The fleet of welcoming boats went 
down the harbor this forenoon and 
gave the returning soldiers a noisy 
welcome.

Units aboard the Pretoria are the 
140th Machine Gun Battalion com
plete, the 150th Machine Gun Bat
talion Company complete, including 
Company A, or Appleton, Wis., 117th 
Mobile Ordnance Repair Shop, Sales 
Commissary Unit No. 19, eight sig
nal corps photo sections, evaeftation 
hospital No. 7, headquarters detach
ment and headquarters troop first 

scattered, first army
fered. The demand for wirelesatop- 
erators at the present time ^x^^eds | army corps
the supply. ■ # '  ̂ ' corps headquarters scattered, ,ord-

At present the local associatfro fe aance casualty company 32, 
composed of 25 members and it is sylvania, detachment headquarters, 
hoped that this membership will soon 42nd Division detachments 
be increased to 50. Many of the 157th and 168th infantry, 149th and 
present members are former “ special 151st Field Artillery, 117th Engin 
cours^” students and have received I ^1 casual officers

There were 2,126 soldiers aboarc 
the Pretoria.,

SAMUE (X)MPERS HURT 
IN TAXICAB ACCIDENT

additional experience by reason of 
service in the arrap̂  or navy. The 
work of installing the apparatus 
will be done entirely by members of 
this association and Director Tucker 
has offered them the use ef the elec
trical deparifnent of tne school. The 
wireless outfit will be erected on the 
roof of the Trade school.

In the erection of the plant much 
of the material will be constructed 
by association members, thereby giv
ing beginners an opportunity to ob- York, April 28.— Samuel
tain a thorough knowledge of wire- Gompers, president of the American 
less apparatus construction. Federation of Labor, who wa& badly

The officers of the new association hurt in a collision between a taxi and

Two Ribs Fractured a s id  Hip Strained 
— Street Car Collides With His 
Auto.

are: John Reinartz, president; El
mer Anderson, vice president; 
Charles Barrett, treasurer; Edwin 
Darling, secretary.

m m t ' mtm'

V.
ty K

^̂ Â istant Home Makers99.
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Now that Elihu Root has bpen re
tained by the brewers it is suggest 
ed that Instead of Hire’s Root Beer 
it should read Beer Hire’s Root.

Samuel Gompers, the labor lead 
er. Is the latest to join the ranks of 
critics of Postmaster General Bur
leson. * He' declares Burleson is an 
autocrat who , creates resentmen 
among the employees of all the de 
partments he controls.

LOVE AND MARRIAGE SEND 
GIRL’S DRAB WAR EXPERIENCE

r

'KILLS 125 BOBCATS AND
200 COYOTES IN 8 YEARS 

' llorth Yakima, Wash., April 28.— 
With a>fecord of 125 bobcats, and 
200 coyotes to the credit of W. B 
<||hnnoe, a Government trapper op- 
^ t in g  in the mountains and val
leys of,this region, it Is estimated 
by ranchers that he has saved them 
^4,000 head of sheep and 80,000 
game birds in the past three years. 
BaaioA their estimate on the known 
deatructiveness -of these wild pests,

;̂  tim money value of'the'stock saved 
^ ^  computed' by- them ât $240,000.
; V T h e fur of the beasts killed or 

M l:' by Gpnnoe was worth $16,

Atlanta, Ga , April 28.— Âftei 
sensational escapes from Russia and 
great suffering from hunger and ex
posure Miss Jennie Shafer, safe in 
Atlanta, has just been married to 
Abraham Edelsteln, New York rep
resentative of an Atlanta . firm, at 
the Sharith Israel Synagogue, the 
bride’s lincle. Rabbi Geffen, per
forming the ceremony. Miss Shafer 
was in Kovna at the time of the 
first Germal occupation in 1915. 
When the Russians were about to re
capture Kavna the inhabitants were 
forced to leave under shell fire from 
both sides. Miss Shafer’s mother 
died from exposure and exhaustion. 
Miss Shafer traveled on foot forty 
miles to Smagon, thehce across Si 
-berla to Harbin, being a year on the 
way. In Harbin she found a home 
at the Jewish Sheltering Arms for 
three years, finally locating her 
uncle. Rabbi Geffen-, in Atlanta, who 
Sent for her at once." Miss Shafer 
came Immediately to Atlanta via 
Vladlvoostok, Yokohama and Seat
tle, Her marriage to Edels.tein fol 
lowed a brief and romantic court 
ship, ,

street car yesterday-, was subjected 
to an X-ray examination today to de
termine whether he suffered internal 
injuriesJ

Two of the labor leader’s rib  ̂we»e 
LOYAL LOCAL ITALIANS ' j fractured and his right’ hip strained. 

PROTEST WILSON’S ATTI’rUDE He is 69 years old and has been in 
At a special meeting yesterday af- in health for some tifne. Because 

ternoon, Giuseppe Ijodge, No. 907, of these facts it is feared he may 
Sons of Italy, voted x^unanimously have a very slow recovery, though 
against the action of President Wil- attending surgeons said today they 
son in the Fiume question. The expect no serigus developments, 
lodge also sent a telegram to the Scores of telegrams carrying mes- 
Most Venerable Lodge, Sons of ^ages of sympathy from all over the 
Italy, asking that each and every United States were recei'ved at Gom- 
lodge in the United States take sim-| pers’ hotel today. /  
ilar action, that the generous and 
noble American people may know 
the right and justice of the Italian 
cause and the aspirations of the 
Italians, who have been under the 
tyranny of a foreign government for 
several centuries. This action also 
is asked by the local lodge for the 
safety of the future, as one member 
of the lodge said today.

Besides the action in regard to 
'President Wilson’s action in the 
Flume question, the local lodge qf 
the Sons of Italy voted to purchase 
a $200 Victory Loan bond and each 
member of the lodge subscribed 
dividually for a bond, for $100.00 
or more.

LEONARD AND RiriSHE
SET FOR niaiT  tonight

1 l . u i L^ mg

Vudor
\ f e n t i l a t i n ^

P O U C H  
S H A H t

Vudor Ventilating*' Porch 
^ a d e s  are especiallj^ adapted 
ror Sleeping Porches.’ They en
able you,.to transform an ordin- 

' ary porch into ^  sleeping Porch 
: at a-small expense and thus sav
ing the cost of building an en
tire separate porch for sleeping 
purposes. You secure perfect 
ventilation with Vudor Venti
lating shades without any atten
tion and without any extra cost.

’ Beautiful Colors
All Vudor Porch Shades are 

made in beautiful permanent, 
oil colors to harmonize with any 
home and with . care Vudor 
Porch Shades will last from six 
to ten years or more. The price 
is moderate, for instance a 4 ft. 
wide X 7 ft. 6 in. drop. $3.15 
each, the prices increase acced
ing to size.

“ Bar Harbor”  W illow  Rocker '
Only $6.00

A t this small cost you can buy a few of these 
rockers for your porch and lawn without hardly 
feeling the expenditure. They are excellently 
made of willow, are built on broad, comfortable 
lines, washable and will give excellent service.

< Summer Comfort at Low  Cost 
A  Comfortable Porch Rocktt';,

m
Extra high back, big broad arm rests and the gen

eral atmosphere of comfort. The seat and wchu, 
are of high grade rattan and the frame is sturdily'; 
built of maple. $8.75.

Gome and see them at our big display of Summer 
furniture. -

Some of the Big 
Sellers of 
This Month
Ja-Da— Arthur Fields 
Alcoholic Blues—

Billy Murray
18522...........................  85c
Mickey—  * •

Joseph C. Smith Trjo 
Kisses— Fox fTrot—  

Joseph C. Smith Trio
18532 .........................  85c
Festival Te Deum—

Part 1— Trinity Choir 
Festival Te Deum—

Part 2— Trinity Choir
35674 ..................... $1.35
On Wings of Song—

Jascha Heifetz
74583 ....................  $1.50
Taps— Poem of. Dr. 

Esenwein,
' Schumann-Heink 

87299 ..................... $2.00

H A M M O C K S
Just arrived a large 

assortment of Ham
mocks. ,You will find 
them very pleasing in 
both pattern and color. 
$3.75 up. »

Why be without a 
hammock when you can 
buy one for $3.75.

;

Tickets on Sale for the 

Arthur Middleton 

Concert

/*
Steinway Pianos Berkey & Gay 

Furniture

,4
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SHEPHERD ENCAMPMENT
WINS SECOND PRIZE,

First Prize for Decorated Float 
Went to Windsor Lodge.

Shepherd Encampment of this

town was awarded second prize for 
the best float in the Odd Fellows 
parade in Hartford Saturday after
noon. The Windsor Lodge float 
carried off the first prize. The lo
cal lodge went to Hartford about 
200 strong. They were taken to

-7 -

Estimated That Gate Receipts Will 
Total $50,000— To Battle in New
ark, N. J.

LAUNCH CAPSIZES.

Fourteen Sailors Dumped Into Water 
— Mystery As to Details.

New York, April 28.— A launch 
carrying 14 sailors to the battleship 
Nevada capsized in the Hudson river 
early today just as it reached the|^^®’ 
warship’s side. It was reported that 
several of the men were drowned, 
one report reaching land that only 
one sailor was rescued. A police 
launch put out to the' Nevada but 
was unable to get any information.
Navy authorities declined to make 
any statement until a full report of 
the accident was received.

New .York, April 28.— Benny
Leonard and Willie Ritchie were on. 
edge today for their eight round tilt 
before tlie Newark Sportmen’s Club 
tonight. - '

The bout will mark the second 
meeting , between the lightweight 

I champioqs and the fprmer king of. 
.-the 133-pound division and boxing 
§ans in this section of the country 
are all steamed up over it. As a re
sult there will be not a square foot 
of standing room in the First Regi
ment Armory when the bell calls the 
rivals from their corners and ft is 
estimated that the gate will reach

TRACK STARS TO MEET. I

New York, April 28.—;Joie Ray, 
Jack Sellers and Homer Baker, 
ranking stars qf the Indopr track, 
will meet in a match race tOnigbt at 
the Thirteenth Regiment Armory, 
Brooklyn, over the 1,000 yaf4 route. 
The race, which is one of the most 
attractive Ifittoor events ever sched
uled In the'Gr^tnw city, v?H ,̂be tne 
feature eveiii 0$ athletic meet 
under the aaoifMM of "A” 

jlbany of the
Com- 

h Regiment. '0 , •

Both boxers are trained to the per 
fection point for the bout and al
though Ritchie has a host of adr 
mirers, Leonard Is a favorite to win, 
being backed by many of his' fol
lowers at 3 to 1. Some of the sports 
are offering even money that Leon 
ard knocks Ritchie out.

The question "^f supremacy be
tween the two, will, or should, be 

AMRAKSAnoP PAOF I definitely settled as a result of to-

a popular verdict after their foUrLondon, April 28.—’Thomas Nel
son Page, who Is reported to have’ , . . holds a shade so far. Leonard IsAmerican Ambassador ... . .  7

round bout in San Francisco and
resigned as
to Italy, took that step some 
before the Italian crisis developed 
over Fiume in the peace conference, 
it was learned at the American em
bassy today.
r It Is xrAther ridiculous for Italian 
news sources to attempt to captial-j" 
Ize Mr. Page's resignation in con
nection 'with the present situation, 
safd' Edward Bell, secretary to th» 
An^eHi^ Embapsy.' Mr. Page is 
said to be on hia way from Roni6 
PtMis to see President Wilson. M

time wipe out the stain of that
bout and hopes to do it decisively.

6 B ell-a m s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

-’s. I 'N- V
i]

AN EVENT OF THE UTMOST 
IMPORTANCE IS OUR AFTER 
EASTER SELLING OF DRESSES- 
GOATS, SUITS, SRIRTS, WAISTS 
AND CAPES

Dresses $10.75
of taffeta, crepe ^ e ^ ^ iiie  
and serge. V a lu ^ " to
$19.9$. '

Coats $19.95
of serge'' or poplin, yoke 
lined. Values to $22.50.

Suits $19.95
of fierge-7-well made and 
strictly desirable models. \ I 
Values to $25.95. ,

Capes at $6.05 to 
$24.95

in a wide variety of styles, 
light and dark shades. 
Values to $39.50._______ __

the city in special cars leaving the 
Center shortly after one o’clock. At 
the west end of the Hartford bridge 
the line was formed and headed bj' 
the Polish American band of Hart
ford the ■ lodge marched to South 
Green, by way of Front street and 
Charter Oak street. There it took 
it  ̂place in the line.

At the close of the parade the 
members were entertained at luncn- 
eon at the State Armory and then 
many of the members visited the 
Odd Fellows Temple on Main street , 
where open house was kept and re
freshments were served and an en
tertainment was furnished for ĥd 
Odd Fellows from all parts of the ♦ 
state.

FIREMEN TO BE DRILLED 
IN HANDLING APPARATUS
Complications of Automobile ’Trucks 

and Pumps to ,Be .Mastered. .

-■w
Although the South Mancheste ĵ 

Fire Department includes in its ros^ 
ter a large number of men who are 
pretty well versed in modern fire 
fighting methods, it Is the intention 
of Chief William H. Burke to have 
all of the companies under his juris
diction hold a series of firje drillst-i 
This is to give all members an op
portunity to become familiar with, 
the operation and use of the motor, 
driven apparatus of the department.

Because of the nature of Manches
ter’s fire fighting system, which 
volunteer, much difficulty has beetf} 
experienced at different times In get^ 
ting the men familiar with the handv<; 
ling of the complicated apparatu/^j^ 
Mafiy of. the members are ■veterani!|! 
in the art of fire fighting, but . the; 
have yet to leam the Operation oj 
the chemicals and pumps.

By holding'.a series o$ 
schpoling the flremeii ip Che pro; 
handling of -the fire .fighting, eq! !̂ 
nient, it is thought tha  ̂
be eliminated. • . ■

. Put qnitrters whiob 
spent foqllBhiŷ  Ihto 
Stomps; back ,tip youra^ 
and back up j your jBfo' 
oleanfiig:
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The 0P£N  m  THEFRONT 
WAYNE WARDROBE

For Storing Winter Suits, 
jkirts and Dresses, keeping 
them free from wrinkles, in 
a, satisfactory condition 
ready for next season.

WAYNE
mm m  ^ k - « k

Cedared Paper Wardrobe
is a durable bag, large and roomy— has a metal 
bar for the hooks for hanging; has correctly 
shaped hangers, made on the lines of correctly 
made clothes.

The Wardrobe has the odor of cedar. Clothes 
do not need airing when stored in the Wayne.
Open Front................................. $1.50 to $2.00
Open Top.....................................$1.00 to $1.75
Style for Bedding, etc.. . .̂ ............................. 60c.

‘ ' I .  , '' X't; A v ' J ; • .-‘f
K

V  • .'j.. A  I ■

S O U T H  M /\ N C H £ S T £ R  - COHN  *

MONDAY, APRIL 28th to SATURDAY, MAY 3rd
A  W eek  D evoted to the H om e and the K itchen

Special DemonstraUon of ' ‘WEAR-EVER ALUMINUM AH Week \

\ ^

' ^ a « « e r o l e "

W hite ehina witK Jieat proof /in set  ̂
and cover d ecofaf^ in black, ‘wlckfel 
plated .engraved and p ief< ^  frame. 
Cast metal handle. Ciipacity: 8 pints

Casserole ^ 4*98
Glass inset with engraved ^ v e r . 
Nictel plated frame. Capacity 2 1-4 
pints.

Casserole ^ 3 .9 8
Pyrex glass inset. Nickel plated 
frame. Capacity 2 1-2 pints. „

4 TTVC A  W O N D E R I
A l i l O  to  se c u re  N e .1 

_̂_________________ _________ '■ andi S u m m e r

S p r in g

(t'

$5 and $6 Curtains
pair, $2.98

This is a job lot qf curtains (which we were fortu
nate to secure) in scrim and marquisette trimmed 
with wide and narrow insertions with silk hem
stitching and lace edging in White,, cream and ecru.

S1.98 and $2.49 Curtains
p a ir , $ 1 .4 9

We have white only in this lot in nine different 
styles. Some have lace edging with silk hem
stitching. Others the 2 inch insertion with silk 
hemstitching and some with both. They are 2 1-4 
yards long.

Royal Rochester Nickelware
Aluminum, Copper and Galvanized "Wear

The Finest That Money can buy
Nickel Plated Tea Kettle $1.38

Price $1.75.

Price $6.50.

-J

Price $2.98.

! !

i
Price $8.98.

' itT

l !

4 Cup P ercolator..............$3.98
Nickel plated. Colonial de- 

sigh. .Rubheroid handle.
6 Cup Percolator,................ $3.75

Nickel plated. Colonial de
sign. Rubberoid handle.

9 Cup Percolator ..............$3.98
Nickel plated, Colonial de

sign. Rubberoid handle.
5 Cup Aluminum

Percolator . .  • •..............  $3.49
Highly "burnished and ebon- . 

ized handle.
10 Cup Aluminum

Percolator .......................  $3.98
Ebonized handle and highly 

burnished.
4 Cup Nickel Plated

Percolator .......................  $3.75
6 Cup Nickel Plated

Percolator .......................  $3.98
7 Cup Nickel Plated

Percolator.................   $4.50
8 Cup Nickel P la t^

Percolator .......................  $4.98
The above have the automatic 

procesp of pumping the hot 
water up the tube and over the 
grounds. Extracts only the'good 
of the coffee. All have ehon- 
ized handle.

5 Cup Nickel Plated
Percolator ....................... $5.49

This is the patent valve per
colator which starts with cold 
water and be^ns to percolate 
almost instantly. Perfect cof
fee in about 15 minutes. Cof
fee made before water boils.

7 Cup Nickel Plated 
Percolator $5. 98

This is the same as the above 
percolator.

5 Cup Aluminum 
Percolator .......................  $5.75

Valve type percolator as de
scribed above.

7 Cup Aluminum '
' Percolator, . . . , ______ __ $5.98

;i Same as the 5 cup percolator.

Capacity 12 pints. Flat bot
tom nickel plated copper with 
reinforced ears. Straight 
spput.

\ Large Size Galvanized
Wash Tubs .....................$1.75

Have wringer attadhments.
Galvanized Coal Hods j .  . . . 6 9 c
Nickel Plated Tea Kettle $2.25

Capacity 15 pints. Other
wise same as above.

'Nickel Plated-Tea Kettle $2.25
Capacity 12 pints. Nickel 

plated copper reinforced ears 
and curved spout.

Nickel Plated Tea Kettle $2.39
Capacity 15 pints. Otherwise 

same as described above.
Copper Wash Boiler......... $6.50

'  Copper body, seamless cover,
cold riveted handle with patent
ed cover hanger. Double seamed 
copper bottom. Size 9.

Size 8 Wash Boiler.C . . .  $3.98
Double seamed copper bot

tom, patented hook handle and 
seamless cover.

Size 9 Wash Boiler . . $ 4 . 2 5
Description as above.

Rochester Electric Iron . .  $6.50
Weight 6 pounds. Nickel plat

ed press steel with polish fin
ish. Cost-jbS operate 10c. f>er 
kilowatt k(WiE, 6c. per hour. 
Iron is dis^mnected about % 
the time 1^re\)y‘ making the 
cost about '3c. Charanteed 10 
years. ^

Oriental Siwer Cirumb* Set 99c
Tray with scraper.’'

Oriental Silver-Crumb Set $1.39
Tray with brush.

Crumb Set (One piece set) $1.49
Nickel Plated Brass Crumb 

Set ....................................  $2.98
Tray and brush with mission 

ebonized handle. '' ,
Nickel Plated Copperoid

Crumb Set ..................... $1.49
Tray with ebonized brush.

Price 56c.

Price S9c.

EL-AN-GE
Grey Enamel Ware

Famous tor its quality and dura
bility as well as its popular price

AGATE STEEL WARE

Price 19c.

Price 25c.

Price $2.10.

Price 99ci

Price S9c.

Price $1.59.

Price $1.69.

Price 79c« 7'

Price 22c.
.  V

Price $2.98.

Price 85c.

Price 89c.

Price 26c.

Price Q6.01

Price 89c.

2 Qt. Tea Pots ............?9c

1 Qt. Cof. Pots .............55c

2 Qt. Cof. Pots ............. 75c
2 Qt. Rice Boilers . . .$1.19

3 Qt. Rice Boilers . .  $1.49

6 Qt. Convex Kettles. .  85c

10 Qt. Convex Kettles $1.25 

18 Qt. Stove Pots . .$2.89

2 Q̂t. Milk Kettles . . 59t ■

3 Qt. Milk Kettles . . 75c

3 Qt. Milk Kettles . . 75t

4 Qt. Milk Kettles . . .  85L

5 1-2 Qt. Cof. Boilers $1.49 

11% Qt, Boilers $1.79

11 Qt. Cer. Cookers $3.25

1 3-4 Qt. Ber. Spans ..50c

5 Qt. Ber. Spans . . . .  79c
6 Qt. Ber. Spans . . . .85c

Wash Basins . . . . . . . .  35o

Asp. Boilers . . . . . . .  $2.10

Wash Basins ............... 39c ■

Candlesticks .......... .• • • • 25«
Drinkifig Cups . . . . . .  19t
Cuspidores .................. ,59c
1- 3-4 Qt. Suds Dippers 45c
2 1-2 Qt. Suds Dippers 50a
Cup Dippers ..................25c

Funnels  S2c
Milk Pans .................. 35c
Milk Pans ...................85c
Milk Pans .................. 45c
Milk Pans ...................89t
Milk Pans ................. .50c
Milk Pans ; . . 7 . . . . . .  59c

Fry Pans ...........   .85c
Fry' Pans . . i ..............89c

I .

. Fry Pans ...............   ,45o /
Pry Pans ...................50c .
5 Qt. Tea Kettles ...$1 .15
7 Qt. Tea Kettles . .  .$1.25

Ladles ........ ..................!»<■
10 Qt. Dish Pans . . .  .89c 

17 Qt. Dish Pans . . .  .$1.19

1 1-2 Qt. Pitchers . . .  79o

2 Qt. Pitchers . . ' ........ 85o -

3 Qt. Pitchers .............99c

4 Qt. P itchers...........$1.10

Foot .Tubs .................$1.49

Spoons ........................... 17c

Foot T u b a .................$1.60
y

Foot Tubs .................$1.98

Funnels ......................... 35c
Funnels ......................... S9c

3 Qt. Pres. Kettles . .  .45c

4 Qt. Pres. Kettles . .  .60t

5 Qt. Pres. Kettles . .  .59c

8 Qt. Pres. Kettles . .  .79c 

10 Qt. Pres. Kettles . .85c 

12 Qt. Pres. Kettles .$1.10 

14 Qt. Pres. Kettles .$1.25 

Obi. Roasting Pans . . .  79e 

dial. Roasting Pans . . .85c 

Obi. Roasting Pans . .  .89c 

Mountain Cake Pans . .29c 

Mountain Cake Pans ..  85c

9 in. Pie P la tes ...........25c
10 in. Pie Plates ......... 28c

9 in. Dp. Pie Plates . .26c
10 in. Dp. Pie Plates . .30c!

11 in. Dp. Pie Plates . .35c

2 pt,. Pud. Pans ........ 22c

1 qt. Pud. P a n s '.........25c
1 1-2 qt. Pudr Pans . .  .29t
2 qt. Pud. Pans ........ 85o
4 qt. Pud. Pans ..........89c
5 qt. Pud. P a n s ..........45c
6 qt. Pud. P a n s ..........50t
8 qt. Pud. Pans ......... 59c
Milk Pans ..................... 22c

Price $4.98.

Price $2.19.

Price 17c,

Price 29c.

Price 25c.

Price 60c. /

Price 89c.

Price 50c.

Price $2.19.

Price 28c.

Price $8 .^ .

Price $5.49'. Price >$1^. Pric» $2.49.

Nickel and Galvanized Ware-Continued
Nickel Plated Brass Crumb 

Set ....................... .............  $2.25
Tray and scraper. Also in 

the copper finish.
Casseroles . .  • •................... $6.98

Green china inset. White lin
ing with green cover. Hand dec
orated. Nickel plate franie. 
Pierced, engraved, and emboss- 

^ed. Capacity 3 pints.
Medium Sized. Galvanized 

Wash Boiler .....................$1.89
Same as above described^;'

Small Size Galvanized 
W ash T u b ............; . . . .  $1.98

Rochester Red Band Quali
ty with patented stiff hook 
handles.

Large Sized Galvanized 
Wash Boiler ....... ............. $1.98

Same as above described.

Medium Sized Galvanized
* W ash Tubs . .  . . . . . . .  $1.29

Regular attachments.

Medium Sized Galvanized 
w ish  T u b ..........................$2.25

Same as above described.

Large Sized GalvaiUzed 
Wash Tub . . . . • • ............ $2.49

Saiue as above described.
' \

Small Sized Galvanized 
Wash Bodmr . . . . . . . .  $1.75

Rochester. Blue Brand qual-. 
ity. Heavy weight with pa
tented stifThpok handles.

/
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It is your duty to 
Subscribe - for the 

Victor SO U T H  MR N CH ESTER  '  CONN '

7^c Clothes Baskets
5 9 c  ea. *

This is a rouml splint basket wfHUx'.i'  ̂C S  
handles. A  nice size for ‘tlihiniifT;* 

•xiothes. ' -V -  *3
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|4;« TUESDAY EVENINGI
Formal Opening o f the Fair, Opening Address by Mr. Frank 

Cheney, Jr., President o f the South Manchester Tire District. 
Concert by the new American Band.
Dancing.

WEDNESDAY EVENING

Clements, the Mystifier in a bewildering act o f up-to-the minute 
Magic.

Dalton and Clune in a new, top notch Musical Act.
Dancing.

MUSIC BY THE VICTOR ORCHESTRA

THE WEEK'S PROGRAM:
THURSDAY EVENING

Quisi^ and Diirkin, Manchester’s famous comedy artists, in a new  ̂

rip-roariitg act.

Dancing.

FRIDAY EVENING

John Conlon, form erly known as Manchester’s Boy Wonder, will 

appear in Popular Songs.

Dancing.

SATURDAY MATINEE ' 

Program to be Announced.

SATURDAY EVENING

Awarding o f Prizes. 

Dancing.

SEASON TICKET, 35 CENTS SINGLE ADMISSION, 20 CENTS ■M
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LEAGUE COVENANT TEXT 
%  IS OTEIf OUT TODAY

“ Annex” Published for First T im e - 
Separate Article for Monroe Doc
trine— A Snjnmary.

Publication of the text discloses 
that the official summary quoted ver
batim the new article reco^iziug tHo 
Monroe doctrine. It, provides that 
nothing in the covenant shall be 
deemed “ to affect the validity of in
ternational engagements such as 
treaties of arbitration or regional 
understandings lihe the Monroe doc
trine for securing the maintenance

\

Washington, April 28.— The re
vised covenant of the League of Na
tions, as it will be presented at Paris 
today to the peace conference in plen
ary sesBion, has been made public by 
the state department. Its essential 
features, including important amend
ments designed to meet criticisms 
in the United States of the original 
draft, already has been disclosed 
through an official summary issued 
two weeks ago, when the revision 
was -completed.

Attached to the text, however, is 
the hitherto unpublished “ annex” re
ferred to in the covenant, in which 
are named the thirty-one states, in
cluding the self-governing British 
dominions, which are to be the orig
inal members of the League of Na
tions, and thirteen states to be in
vited to accede to the covenant. The 
original members are all the nations 
which declared war on Germany, and 
in addition the new states of Czecho
slovakia and Poland. Those invited 
to become members by acceding to 
the covenant are the three Scandin
avian countries, the Netherlands, 
Switzerland, Spain and Persia, and
the American republics of Argentine, 
Chile, Colombia, Paraguay, Salva 
dor and Venezuela.

Mexica was not represented in the 
conference of neutrals at Paris, and, 
as was expected, does not appear in 
the list. Provision is made in the 
covenant, however, for the admission 
to the league of any'full self-govern
ing country which will gdve requirec 
guarantees, upon a two-thirds vote 
of the assembly, composed of repre 
sentatives of the member nations.

As In the original document, the 
covenant provides that the league 
shall act through an assembly in 
which each state shall have one vote 
Mid nt)t more than three delegates 
and a council, comprising for the 
present one representative of each of 
the five great powers and each o 
fpur other -powers to be selected from 
time to time by the assembly. Mem
bers o f  ea$h class represented on the 
opuncil. may be increased by unani
mous consent of the council and a 
majority of the assembly.

Park Theater
The big “ Oh Boy” company reach

ed town this morning and created 
quite some comment. There are 
thirty five with the show ijot count
ing the stage men and the business
managers. A dress rehearsal was 

of peace.” This was fae amendment held this afternoon, the 'Scenery was
for, which President WilsOn made a 
successful fight at the same time the 
Japanese delegation to the peace con
ference sought vainly to have a race 
equality provision inserted in the 
covenant.

Changes suggested in criticisms in 
the United States Senaate and pro
visions tor the withdrawal of a mem
ber nation upon two years’ notice 
after fulfillment of the league obliga
tions, exempt. domestic questions 
from the league’s Jurisdiction, pro
vide that mandatories over German 
colonies or former Ottoman domin
ions shall be given only to nations 
willing to accept them, leave it to 
member states to decide what armed 
forces, if any, it will contribute to 
the force required by the league to 
enforce its mandates and make it 
clear that member states individually 
will pass upon proposed limitations 
upon their s^rmaments.

With modifications,: the new, draft 
includes all the provisions fof the 
submission to the council p f inter
national disputes, for inviting non
member nations to accept the ©lega
tions of members for the'purpose of 
adjusting disputes and for ^l^king 
economic relations or the hse of 
armed force in dealli^ with a state 
which has broken the covenant and 
thereby committed “an act of war 
against the league.”

JBbicept in certain specified in
stances, unanimous agreement Is re
quired for all decisions. In thd pro
visions for'.the settlement of disputes, 
it is set forth-that the votes must be 
unanimous, excepting the representa
tives of. the parties to the dispute.

Geneva. Switzerland, is named as 
the seat of thb league; where the 
secretary-general will maintain 
headquarters and where the counci 
and assembly will’ meet at stated in
tervals, unless some other place of 
meeting Is designated.

set and everjdihing is in readiness 
for tonight. It would be advisable 
for all to get their tickets immedi
ately after work this evening or be
fore seven o’clock as there will be 
little chance of getting a seat after 
that hour.

The book of “ Oh Boy” is bubbling 
with cheerfulness and revolves

ular musical hits, among which are: 
“ You Never Knew About Me,” “ A 
Package of Seeds” , “An Old-Fash
ioned Wife” , “A Pal Like You” , 
“ Till 'The Clou^A Roll By” , “A Lit
tle Bit of Ribtion” , “ The First Day 
of May” , “ Rolled Into One,” “ Oh, 
Daddy, Please!” “Words Are Not 
Needed” and “Nesting Time in Flat- 
bush.”

Circlfe' Theater
The Circle Theater will be no 

place for a modest man tonight 
when Manager “ Jim” will show 
George Walsh in his latest picture
“ I’ll Say So” . It is, by no means un- 

around George Budd, a quiet, easy q̂j.  ̂ motion picture to show

Spend thought before you spend 
money; you will have more for your 
money and more .money left for 
your thbught. Bify.TV- 8. 8.

going young man who has miarried 
[jOU Ellen Carter without telling her 
parents. Unknown tO George 
Budd, his friend Jim Marvin, invites 
a number of pretty girls to celehrate 
a polo victory, and they enter 
Budd’s apartment by the fire-escfpe, 
unannounced, and hide in an v ad
joining room when Budd enters 
iTom anotiier direction with his 
bride. A telegram arrives for ^ d d  
from his Quaker Aunt, who is- his 
guardian and, as thq^aunt is averse 
to his marrying,'-the brido la a^out. 
to, go to the home of her parents 
when Jim and the girls dash in on 
the scene. George prevails on the 
merry party to go to another room 
while he escorts his bride of but a 
few hours to her home.

As soon as George and hiA hride 
have left the room Jackie Sampson, 
an actress who plays the part of 
“ Modesty” in the morality, play. “ Ex
perience”  dashes iq the open win
dow. Here she meets Jim Marvin 
and tells hime she was with a party 
in a restaurant and during a mix-up 
over the delivery, of. a speech by an 
unknown gentleman nick-named 
“ Toodles” , hit an officer in the eye. 
Jim Marvin insists that she stay in 
Budd’s apartment for the night and 
even* introduces her to. the battered 
policeman gs, Mrs. Budd. The fol
lowing morning in trying to 
straighten out t!he situation, George 
Introduces Jacskie Sampson to hie 
Quaker aunt as Mrs. Budd. The ar
rival of the bride’s father and moth* 
er and 'the ai^t result in some unus' 
ual and amusing situations,, but 
George Budd is'' a re||Ourcefal man 
and smoottHHi them all. out and 
everything ends; happily.

,. The sco^  eohtaina elghteed po^

a wedding— in fact it is rather un
usual if there is no wedding some 
place during the action, tor a
handsome hero to deliberately mar
ry his beautiful leading lady dress
ed only in his— well, his B. 'Y. D.’s 
sounds rather shocking.

Of course George Walsh has a 
perfectly good excuse for his-disre
gard of the conventions. I f ‘you had 
been kidnapped by a couple bf- Ger
man spies and they had taken yohr 
girl and were forcing her to marry 

’ one of their kind. If you WerO able 
to escape in the: aforesaid negliee 
condition you would marry he 
yourself no"^matter what you had 
on—and so doeŝ  George.

“ I’ll Say So” tells the story of 
the patriotic volun
teers but 4s rejected*by the navy 
and then, because he cannot stay 
out of it, tvorfcs up a little private 
war of his own upon a couple o£- 
German spies', whom he discovers 
at work. How h e^ d o^  this is de
veloped with many surprises in the 
typical Walsh way.

The fifth epi^de of “The Man 
of Might” and a brand new comedy 
will be on the same bill.

Because of “ Oh, Bby”  at thb Park 
tonight there will be another show
ing of George Wal .̂h tomorrow with 
a two reel Sunshine comedy an 
the Pathe News added.

TIGHT SKIRTS, MOTORMBN,
MIBBOBS AND— TROUBLE.

Los Angeles, Cal., April 28.— T̂he‘ 
little safety mirrors on cars of the 
Los Angeles Railway Company have 
been attacked by the fair sex of the 
city, and already a number of pro
tests against the mirrors have been 
lodged with offlc^ls of the ccfmpany.

Fashion, which has decreed the 
tight skirt, is the real cause of the 
complaint, and the women declare 
they are embarrassed by the stare 
of the motormen as they cliinb 
aboard the cars.

On the other hand, officials of the 
railway company have filed a coun
ter complaint, charging that tbe 
tight skirts cause undue delay of.the 
cars. In addition, they say the mo
tormen merely do their duty in 
watching the mirrors  ̂to make cer
tain,. passengers are- on the cars be
fore starting.

ROBERT E. LEE WINS FORD
AUTO BY READY WIT.

TIME TO
KODAK and supplies of all kinds ^

FILMS of all sizes 
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

W. I S m i t U e * ■''-A

Successor to C. TIFFANY

A SK  F O U  and G E T

Knoxville, Tenn., April 28.—Gen
eral Robert Ek Lee’s namesake, a 
Ipd of Jonesboro, Washington Coun- 

xty, has won an auto from Henry 
Ford- because of the lad’s wit.

Henry Ford and Thomas A. Edi
son . last year stopped at the Lee 
home while on ‘a- motor trip. Ford 
asked the boy to let him help sa-Br 
wood.

“ Yes, sir; you can help me, but 
this sun won’t let you help me 
long,” the lad said.

After’ a while Ford stopped saw
ing and exclaimed: “ It’s no exer
cise, boy. Did you know you were 
sawing wood with Henry Ford?’* 

“ No,” replied the boy, “but did 
you know that you were sawing 
wood with Robert B. Lee?”

Ford laughed. Lee now has a new 
car from that Detrolk factOEjry 

-- --------------- ■̂ *^b . ■
“TEX” STHiL WAITING.- 

New York, April 2̂ 8.—;-“ Tex” 
Rickard fresh from a trip to Cum
berland, Md., will await the decision 
of Governor ;Harrlngton, oif Mary
land, before naming the aite of the 
Willard-Dempeey bout, he let it be
known today.

Maryland’s chief executive has 
promised to hand down a decision 
regarding the staging of the bout, at 
Cumberland sometlmp during the 
day, and it is belleyed that Blckard 

-may choose that cl^y It ,assured  ̂.there 
w U L ^ no l»terf(3rence ..with^ the

COAU COAU
W e are prepared to fill all orders for coal 

promptly, Bushel, Ton or Carload. Try our 
No. 2 Chestnut Coal $11.00 ton.

Richeurdson Coal Co.
Orders taken at Murphy’s Candy Store 

Park Theater Bldg.
Phone 425-297

y

Kodaks
AND CAMERA SUPPLIES

New stock just recleived.
Lot us.sili^ply your filmts. •

APOLLO CHGCCR^TES ,
Fresh arrival. Take home a |k>x fur Sunday.* - s .

McNamara*s Phurtnocy
JOHNsdfJ BLOCK

Tf&e Your Typewriter Troubles tof
D. W. CANfP /  '

Typ e writer Mechanic
' P. O. Box 503 tford '  

Phope V ^ll^  172 
D»0|  ̂4  postaliat|i^l4iil

L\ i-:
Curtatna rai
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Special Sale of Dining jRoom
Your dining room in which many ^t^eashnt hout* is spdnt Should 

be furnished in an artistic and attractive manner, this is easily ac
complished by selecting one o f the many distinguished suites with 
which our stock is replete— and which are specially priced for this 
sale.

10 Piece Modem and Period De
sign Dining Room Suites at 
this M le .........................  $395
Walnut or mahogany, 66 inch 

buffet, cabinet serving table, 
china cabinet, oblong extension 
table, size o f top 44̂ x56 inches, 
with rounded comers. Five 
chairs and one arm chair with 
tapestrj- iipholstered seats.

9 Piece Modem Chippendale
Period Design Dining Room 
Suites at this sale...........$299
Solid mahogany 60 inch buf

fet, 54 inch top extension table, 
serving table. Five chairs and 
one arm chair with leather up
holstered seats.

10 Piece Modem Queen Ann
Period Design Dining Room 
Suites at ••........................ $339
Walnut or mahogany, 60 inch 

buffet, 54 inch top, ‘ extension 
table, china cabinet, side table. 
Five chairs and one arm chair 
with leather Upholstered seats. 
10 Piece Modern Louis XVI 

Period Design Dining Room 
Suite at this sa le ........... $249

Walnut dOinch buffet, 48 
round top ^extension table, chiha 
cabinet, serving table. Five 
cTiairs and one arin chair with 
tapestry uphblistered seats. ;

9 Piece Afodem Adams Period 
Design Dining Room Suites 
at tMs sale ......................$199
Quartered golden oak or Ja

cobean finish 60 inch buffet, 48 
inch top extension table, serv
ing table. Five chairs and one 
arm chair with upholstered 
leather seats.

7 Piece Modem Queen Ann 
Period Design Dining Room 
Suites at this s a le .........$174
Walnut, 48 inch buffet, 48 

inch top extension table, serving 
table, four chairs with leather 
upholstered seats..........................

9 Piece Modem Sheraton Period 
Design Dining Room Suites at
this sale .......................... ,.$159
Quartered oak gray fumed 

finish with black relief panels, 
54 inch buffet, 48 inch top ex
tension table, serving table. 
Five chairs and one arm chair 
with leather seats. ,

» r a

' Tite livihSr roomVi^h fee m ^ e  lu x ^ ou s, 
like at vej^ little cost . i f  you will but profit fey oppOl ĵUMities tfi^t 
await you here. Our stock affording a range sel^tion wherein 
every taste can be satisfied. JFpr m odest bung^ow or the elab
orate residence.

3 PIbce liv in g  Rooih Suites 'at 
this «ale ........................fW .96

Hardwood fram es, well made, 
well finished, removable spring 
(mshions covered with tapesrtey 
or leather.

3 Piece Living Room Suites at 
this s a le ...............^ $95

9

Solid mahogany ChippendaleI ■ .
design living room suite uphol
stered in your own selection of 
fabrics. Regular value $125.

3 Piece Living Room Suites at
thfe sale  $69.50

\

Solid mahogany living room 
suites covered in greep panne 
plush. Extra special value at 
this price.

3 Piece living Itooto Suites at 
rids sfde ....................  $119
Cane back and sides, deep 

■spring Se^s coveted with hand
some sttiped damask, regular 
value $149.

3 Piece Living Room Suites at 
this sale ..............  •. •. $305
A  luxurious Suite upholstered 

in rich damttSk, loose cushion 
seats and pillow ' arms, worth 
$450.

Mary Living 
at this sale

One WiUiam and 
Roottt Suite 
$149.$0.
Cane back and side upholster

ed with mulberry velvet includ
ing tvm round pillows for sofa.

One Overstuffed Living Room 
Saite. Price for this sale $249 
Covered in mulberry velvet, 

very attractive designs and 
very comfortable.

»ing Ropm
.'<1 i-f ' rf '

If ’t.'V'

NevSr in the history o f -^imithfS -making have su^h really ex- 
quisitiefy desiign^ suites fo r  the bed room been produced. Tastes 
differ, atod hebe every whim can be suited, from  the'daintiest^te the 
m dsstM . ' ■ ■

^  |’ieot. 'BhedV £)<^ Maple Suite 
it ' t!feia.<salê j .i--* • $84.7-5

dainty- suite consisting of 
bed, ^ s s e r  -and chiffonier, 
wonderful value at this price.
3 Piece Bed Room Suite at this 

sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $125
B ill ’s Ê ye Maple bed, dress

er and triplicate mirror toilet 
table. Very handsome suite.

3 Piece Bed Room Suite at this
sale . *.............................  $149
Bird’s eye maple Suite in Em

pire style, large dresser, full 
size bed and chiffonier.

A J^iece Mahogany Suite at this
*̂ sale ............................... $125
Full size bed, large dresser, 

chifforobe and triplicate mirror 
toilet table, twin beds, if  pbe- 
fierred at an additional cost of 
$35.

3 piece Bed Room Suite at this
siale • •...........................  $89.50
Choice selected quartered oak, 

walnut, or mahogany, full size 
bed, dresser and triplicate mir
ror toilet table, or with chiffon
ier in place o f toilet table, the 
suite for $95.

4 Piece Chamber S u te at thip 
sale . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  $159*75
Walnut bed room suite con

sisting o f full size bed, dresser, 
chifforobe and triplicatfe mirror 
toilet table.

4 Piece Bed Room Suite at this
sale ................................  $199
Solid mahogany William and 

Mary design, large dresser, full 
size bed, chiffonier and’ tripli
cate mirror toilet table, worth 
$244.

3 Piece Bed Room Suite at this
sale . . . . - • ............... $184^75

\

Four poster style mahoganjr 
full size bed, large dresser and 
chiffonier. A  very special of
fer.

Ivory Chamber, Furniture.
Large assortment o f four 

piece suites, both plain and dec
orated with either full size or 
twin beds. Prices starting at 
$125.

m
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New York, April '28.— The Amer
ican traveler In the Orient a num
ber of years ago was confronted at 
every turn by signs and banners in
scribed with characters quite beyond 
his comprehension; today be finds 
nnmerouB posters and advertising 
signs in English. While this may

the enormous advertisement of 
Christmas cards and calendars 
proudly displayed above a little stall 
on the Motomachi, a street in Kobe 
famous for its attractive shops.

An interesting combination of na
tive and foreign advertising is found 
over the entrance to a bookstore .on

be a cause of Joy to the advertising I the rdotoniachi in Kobe. Long, nar-

•‘•tV

man or to the bewildered tourist, It 
is grief to the soul of ^ e  artist, and 
an Irritation to the precise mind of 
the gran^marian.

To one of artistic temperament a 
street criss-crossed with lines from 
which hang silk and cotton banners 
of every hue. Inscribed with fantas- 

r tic characters—the old method, of 
advertising In Japan— Is Infinitely 
more pleasing apd Interesting than 
the blatant mention of cofn remov
ers and patent medicines in brutal 
English, with crude attempts at 
Anglicized illustrations.

The English employed in these 
signs cannot always be taken in at a 
glance. One needs to pause and pon- 

J der, for example, before one can 
 ̂ reach the conclusion that a poster 

ft reading “ Icy-hot bottles, warm as 
* the love of God,” indicates that 

thermos bottles are for sale in the 
little Korean' shop. One’s curiosity 

£ Is greatly piqued by the announce- 
■“ ment, above a rickety flight of steps 

In 7’bltio, that “ ladles may have fits 
up our back stairs.” It Is quite dis
appointing to find that the myster
ious establishment is merely a la
dies’ tailor shop! Were it not for the 

i familiar red and white stripes with 
which a certain Japanese barber has 

' decordled his door trims, one would 
scarcely realize that the starting 
word “ Babil” is Intended to lure one 

, in for a shave.
Sopaetimes the signs are palnstak- 

' Ing in detail, as In the cape of Zee 
Pao Sung, a Japanese who proclaims 
hlmaelf an expert in “hair dressing, 
shampooing, corns, feet and nails- 

I cutting." Equally detailed but sbme- 
’ What confusing is the sign of that 

All<.roi^ - man of Malaysia, Chak 
Yai»;Po, which reads: “ Dentist Flll- 

I Byes and Commissibn
‘ Agent.” .
 ̂ . Sometimes to the American tour- 

'^•lit'the signs speak cleasly of home.
, ‘American Dental Parlor,”  even 

tbottgh paiiWd Above, the door of a 
enrioua litfilP hovae In Okayama. Ja 

I r l i t a  A decidely honiie'MlceJebund 
TThfi# no ode could posaU^ ifllktalte

row sLripo of paper covered with 
the quaint brush sti’okes of the Ja
panese sign painter flutter in the 
wind, while above them a substan
tial signboard announces In bold, 
straightforward English letters: 
“ Books, Magftzifies and Newspa
pers.”

It would seem, jddglng from a 
snapshot taken In a street in Nan
king, China, that the Chinese take 
It for granted that the American or 
English father will want to get beer 
for himself at the same time that he 
buys milk for his baby. The two 
signs, “ Pao Yaen Milk Depot” and 
“ Ashal Beer” both appear on one 
small building.

But there are some things in the 
Orient whlch^ speak plainly to the 
American mind, English or ho Enlg- 
llsh. Who would fail to recognize 
that long row of thrilling pictures, 
Japanese though they be In concep
tion and execution, for moving pic
ture posters?And even if it were not 
for the pictures, the groups o,f wist
ful children around the closed ticket 
window peering into the gloom of 
the doorway would surely remind 
any real Amlerlcan of slnlilar groups 
at home. These Japanese movie 
posters, while as melodramatic In 
conception as our own, are much 
less crude Ih executiou, some of 

j them being very artistic in their 
color scheme.

Not to be overlooked among the 
American agencies which have gain
ed a foothold in the Orient is the 
American Christian Chiifch. It is 
expected that the indueiice ’of Chris
tian Ideals in the'East Will be great
ly inhreased by th^ Methodist Ceh- 
tenary movement which Iŝ  raising 
|l()B,0o'9,O(IO to friihYyb^^ABChoote, 
ho^ltals,' bVifhanage)i bnd churches 
all over the world.

%

“ Keep ex- 
inoome;

Andrew Cathegle says: 
penditures always below 
save Bomethlhg.- 'The fundamental 
dlFeren'tfe betWeeh the civilized man 
and the savage is thrift.”  Buy W. S.
a. ' ■

Washington, April 28.— Discovery 
that every tree is a potential wire
less tower was announced today by 
Major General Squler, Chief Signal 
Offleer of the Army, revealing an
other war secret and telling the story 
of how, while hostilities were on 
ashore and afloat, the American 
army with a string of stations using 
treetops as antennae, read messages 
from ships at sea and the principal 
radio stations. *

General 'Squler made his disclo
sure in a paper read before the Phy
sical Society of America, meeting at 
the United States Bureau of Stand
ards. Afterward he took the scien
tists out into the woods near the 
Bureau and demonstrated a portable 
field laboratory erected there for ex
periments in development of the dis
covery. He showed how .Nature’s 
wireless tower was nothink more 
than a tall tree, preferably eucalyp
tus, with a small wire netting spread 
below and an Insulated wire hang
ing from a spike drivra near the, 
top.

The paper, which discussed the 
phenomenon in technical detail, de
scribed how the General began ex
periments in 1904 with a view to us
ing growing trees as antennae, his 
attention having been attracted td̂  
the subject by the discovery dur
ing army manoeuvres at Camp Atas
cadero, California, that telegraph 
and telephone buzzers, inoperative 
with ordinary grounding because of 
the dry season and unusual charac
ter of the soil, became pperative 
when connected with the trunk or 
roots of a tree.
' Like the underground Wireless de
veloped for the navy by James H. 
Rogers, the tree top radio has been 
used with perfect results so‘ far only 
in receiving, but also has bden used 
successfully for transmission over 
short distance's. Radio tele'phonic 
messages'have bedn t'ecelvdd through 
trees, transmitted by them into 
Washington, and there transferred 
to the Wire systehi. ^

“ Prom the- moment an acorn 'is 
planted In fertile soil,’ said General 
Squier, “ it beedmss tt ‘detector’ and 
a 'receiver’ 6f electro-magnetic 
waves and the marvelous properties
of this receiver fiorouih A ge^es at
present entfrely 1tfik«o1rn ‘to Ate 
such as to vitalize the iGOom'and td 
prbduce -in tlnie the glimt' okk. In' 
the pdVdr of mirltlfribg^lrtaW dells, 
It may, indeed, te  called an Ihcom-<. 
parable ‘amplifier.'

“ Prom this angle of view, we mar

of electrical apparatus from their be
ginning and with their manifold 
chains of living oeljs are absorbers, 
conductors and radiators of the long 
electro-magnetic waves as used in the 
radio art.

“ For our presept purpose we may 
consider, therefore, a growing tree 
as a highly organized piece pf liv
ing earth to be used in the.same man
ner as we now use the earth as a 
universal conductor for telephony 
and telegraphy and other electrical 
purposes.”

.. I'R O U  GiiRM ANY--Pin AtivE^rli^ement originated and produced
for the V icto it U beriy Loan by members o f the American Expeditionary ;F < ^

0m r -  < - -

FIRST MEMORIAL TREE
IN HONOR'QF ROOjBEVELT 

WILL BE PLANTED MAY 2. 
Washington, April 28.-^The first 

memorial trees planted by a Country 
Church Qompiunity Center will be 
placed next Friday In honor of Theo
dore Roosevelt at Sharon, Iowa, the 
American Forestry Association an
nounced today. The report of the 
date was made -by the Rev. Edward 
Roberts to Charles Lathrop Pack, 
president of the Forestry Association, 
and Rev. Roberts said that a two-day 
program had been outlined.

“ Roosevelt t>ay will -be May 2,” 
writes Rev. Roberts, “ because the 
present country life movement began 
with the report of the Commission on 
Country Life appointed by Colonel 
Roosevelt. This I believe Is an added 
reason for country churches partici
pating,in the memorial feature.”

“ The Sharon Country Church Com
munity Center is doing a great work 
and sotting a fine example,”  said Mr. 
Pack today. “ We hear a great deal 
of getting the people back to the 
land, particularly the eoldler. For
ward to the land, they 'say, and if 
there were more Sharon community 
centers they would go In a burry 
The methods there under the direc
tion of'Rev. Edward Roberts are well 
worth study.’ '

“ There is always something going 
on and something to Ipok forward to 
at this community centei;- They have 
directors of domestic science, recre
ation, public information, children’s 
play and In fact nothi^  fe»at tends 
to better living conditions Is over 
looked. Holidays are very special oc
casions, but they do not wait for 
holidays at Sharon. The tree plant
ing there Is the first of similar 
plantings all over the country.”

Consider have te e n  pl'dow  600

BOLfi«BVIKS DSaViATBD. 
London, Mprll 26;-r'Rh»lnn white 

rguavd ' troops* 4a*ril-BolBhevlkl) 
have (^pClfifed,, Cfionetts fln  iKfrth- 
western RifiMia *ndf Mire <oraed a 
•ptDvMioniii igoveroment Ihere^ eald 
a news disw ^^'^rdm  Hel-
eltttfMs* todnyv '

The BoWhevIk forces /wefo driven 
book: thirty mites testwterd loilnfr

' ^
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Dr .and Mrs. T. Q. Sloan .of Park 
street have returned from a vaca
tion spent at Atlantic City. ^

A party of young fight fans from 
the north end started this afternoon 
for Newark to see' the big Leonard-1 pred Robinson

FRED ROBINSON IS BACK 
FROM OVERSEAS SERVICE

RRchle fight.
'Dillon and Anderson will appear 

in a novel pketch entitled "Just 
Something” at the Firemen’s Fal 
,dn Friday evening,

John F. Sullivan, the local the

Tells How the Soldiers Pooled thh 
Cooties by Turning Their Shirts 
Inside Out.

Thete will be a special meeting of 
the board of Selectmen at the Hall 
of Records tomorrow evening.

The ladles of .the Second Congre
gational church will sew at the Re
creation building Friday afternoon.

According' to reports received 
from Willimantic, the local Kiltie 
band was the feature of the big‘par
ade which was held in that city last 
Saturday.

Manchester will get its first taste 
of the “ big time” musical comedy 
this evening. The troupe arrived 
this morning with an eighty foot 
car of special scenery and effects.
- Robert Bell of Main street who 

was taken to the Hartford hospital 
last week suffering from stomach 
trouble, is improving rapidly and 
expects to leave the hospital in a 
short time.

The local police were rather busy 
Saturday evening and in conse
quence the local police “ hotel” was 
taxed to its capacity over Sunday. 
Most of the inmates were intoxicants 
and all left calls on the slate to be 
awakened in time for this morn
ing’s session of the court.

Walking parties were in evidence 
about town yesterday. The ideal 
weather coupled with the soothing 
rays of “ Old Sol” , had the effect of 
routing the local residents* from 
their firesides, for fires were in styie 
the latter part of the week.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
North  ̂ Congregational church will 
hold a supper in the church parlors 
tomorrow evening at 6.30. Members 
of the congregation and the public 
at large are given a general invita
tion.

A daughter Dorothy Caroline, has 
been born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter E 
Schreiber of Pine Grove, Niantic. 
Mrs. Schreiber before her marriage 
was Miss Hattie Schieldge of Gar
den street. South Manchester. The 
mother and babe are getting along 
niovly.

Haymmid Belknap of Birch street 
■luft for New York city last evening 
after enjoying a short furlough at 
the home of his parents in town. 
Belknap is a United States Marine 
and is stationed aboard the U. S. S. 
Pennslyvanla,- which is at the pres
ent time anchored with the Atlantic 
division in the North River.

The main topic of conversation in 
Manchester homes yesterday was 
the Boston celebration and recep
tion to the £6th Division. Although 
the newspapers carried- a complete 
story of the gala event, local resi
dents were not satisfied until they 
had heard it from the lips of some 
friend who had been fortunate 
enough to make the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. John Zimmerman, 
of 116 North School street, enter
tained twenty members of the Con
cordia church at their home on Sat 
urday evening. The time was pleas

Fred Robinson, formerly employ
ed as a Janitor at the I^gh school 

atrical magnate today closed a deal! building, reported at the War Bur- 
whereby he becomes the owner of eau Saturday. Robinson returned 
the Palace theater in Broad Brook, home Thursday after eight .months’ 
this state. ' I active service with the Canadian

Lieutenant Ward E. Duffy of the Engineers in France, Germany and
arrived fit I Belgium. He enlisted in the Cana303d Field Artillery 

Camp- Devens from overseas Satur
day. Lieut. Duffy enlisted from 
the Herald staff two years ago.

The Liberty Bond tent on Depot
square has been well patronised by j  .
investors at the north end ot the wd" ™«hsed in some ol the hardest 
town. There Is some lady in at- lighting Irom then nnt,l the armls-
tendance at the tent practically all | signed.

At the time of the signing of the

dian army after one of the big Brit
ish rallies and after training for a 
time in Canada was sent overseas. 
He went over the top on the first 
night of his arrival at the front and

ope, and h6 want with the British 
Army of Occupation as far as Col
ogne, he did not meet a single Man
chester man. And the strange part 
.of his  ̂experience is that a Manches
ter man, Robert.Mass^ of the^oc^h 
en^» served the same batcallon 
with him and was discharged oni> 
a short time ago. Hugh 'was in 
Company ̂ C and Massey in Company 
D. Fred Robinson, who returned 
last week also was in the same divi
sion with Torrance.

■While Hugh was in Celonge, his 
brother “ Bill” was in Coblenz, but 
he did not know it until just as he 
was about to leave^ In the same 
way, just as he was about to leave 
Belgium, on the way back, Hugh 
learned that his brother had been 
only a few miles from him there. 
Had he known in tlme^ the brothers 
could have arranged to meet 6ach 
other on either occasion.

COURT
\

Four Cases
/

0s sk Busy Monday 
Session.

day.
Major William C. Hascall has 

sold through the' Robert J. Smith 
agency his seven room bungalow 
on Summit street to Mrs. Harriet 
Lyall of Middle Turnpike . Major 
Hascall is at present stationed at 
Spartanburg, S. C.

A few copies of Saturday’s Her
ald, containing a complete account 
of the Boston celebration, may be 
obtained at the offices of this paper. 
The occasion was the event of a life
time and the description of it, so

armistice, Robinson was in No Man’s 
Land building bridges. He had not 
enjoyed a change ol clothes in five 
weeks and officers and men alike 
were afflicted with cooties. After 
the signing of the armistice, his 
command began its triumphal 
march into Germany. The regi
ment hiked all the way to Cologne, 
a distance of 300 miles, making it 
in a month’s time. While on such 
a strenuous march, the men had no 
time for changing their clothes or

FIREMEN’S FAIR 
STARTS TUESDAY NIGHT

•Elnd of Weeks* Preparation Results 
in Attractive Program.

graphically written by Fred H. Wall, [ taking baths. When they marched 
is worthy of preservation. | into Cologne, Robinson said that he

Christopher Glenney, chairman of had discarded his underclothing, 
the local War Bureau’s committee having only his trousers and blouse 
to secure * employment for dis-| left.
charged soldiers, can, place several 
men at outside work if they apply 
to him at once. Mr. Glenney may | 
be interviewed by the soldiers at. 
Glenney & Hultman’s store.

Fighting the Cooties.
Robinson further stated that the 

cooties surely made life miserable 
for the soldiers. It is generally 
known that cooties always work in-

Major William C. Hascall has sold to the inside of the g îrments. Rob-
through the agency of Robert J 
Smith his seven room bungalow on| 
Summit street to Mrs. Harriet Ly, 
dall o'f Middle Turnpike. Major Has-1 
call intends to follow army life anc | 
does not know where he will be sta 
Lioued. At present he is located at 
Spartanburg, S. C.

Mrs. Walter G. Brown entertain-] 
ed the members • of Manchestei 
Grange"^and their friends, at a whist] 
party Saturday evening. The prizes 
were won by Mrs. Arthur Loomis

inson said that they footed the 
cooties for a time by turning their 
shirt inside out on retiring at night, 
thus giving the pests a job to work 
back.into the inside again. Another 
method was to hang the shirts out 
in the night frost and while the 
cooties were stiff with cold, some of 
them could be shaken off. At other 
times the soldiers would take a 
candle and burn the cooties which 
were in the seams of the shirts. The 
shirts were finally burned and they

1st ladies; Mrs. Sydney Elliott, 2nd had to go without them.
ladies; Mrs. Joseph Behrend conso
lation. Walter Van Wagner, 1st 
gentlemen’s; Ralph C. Eaton, 2nd 
gentlemen’s; Jesse Keeney, conso
lation. Refreshments were served.

Rev. Edward,. T. Mathiason of 
Rockville will give an illustrated 
lecture on the Holy Land, in St.

Of a company of 53 men, Robin
son was one of three to be mustered 
out. He escaped himself without a 
scratch, but the other two had been 
wounded. Of the others, many 
were buried on foreign soil, others 
were sent back on “ bad blighties” , 
while some are^till in the service.

Mary’s parish house at eight o’clock Robinson said that he had a fine
for this time in Germany. After a lengthy 
pictures stay in Cologne, his command 
brother, marched into Belgium where they 

prepared spent a month. He said that he saw' 
many beautiful towns and' cities, but 
none looked so good to him as Man
chester.

this evening. The slides 
lecture were made from 
taken by Mr. Mathiason’s 
who was a minister and
the slides for lecture purposes. The 
brother has since died, and Mr. Ma
thiason has continued to use the 
slides. Mr. Mathiason comes here 
tonight under the auspices of the 
Men’s Bible class of St. Mary’s 
church.

HUGH TORRANCE RETURNS 
IN SERVICE SINCE 1915

MRS. HENRY BISSKLL.
Mrs. Henry, Bissell, wife of the 

well known/motorman on the local
antly passed with the playing ot trolley lines, died at her home on

Fought Nearly Pour Years With 
Famous Canadian Black .. Watch 
—Was Wounded Twice.

games, singing and dancing. The 
guests presented Mr.\and Mrs. Zihi- 
merman with a handsome parlor 
clock.

Although a large number of local 
residents went to Hartford Satur
day afternoon to witness the big 
Odd Fellows’ parade in that city, 
there was also a large

Center street last evening. She had 
been ill for several months. Mrs. 
Bissell came to Manchester at the 
time of the opening of the local trol-| 
ley lines, her husband securing a po
sition as motorman, a position which I 
he has held since that time. Be
sides her husband, she is survived

Among the discharged local sol
diers to come home during the past 
week is Hugh Y. Torrance, who has 
been serving with the Canadian 
Black Watch since August, 1915. 
Torrance was wounded twice, but
has fully recovered from the wounds 

delegation 1 by three sons, John and Charles of l and, as he said yesterday, is now a
from this town in Willimantic on 
the same day where another Odd 
Fellows celebration was being held. 
Three musical organizations from 
this town, St. Patrick’s Flute Band, 
the Kiltie Band and the. Buckland

this town and George of Newburg, 
N. Y.; also a daughter, Mrs. Ed-| 
ward Montie of this town.

The funeral will be held from the ] 
house at two o’clock tomorrow af
ternoon. Rev. G. F. Bailey of Col- ]

fit as a fiddle. He is a small man, 
but gained more than 14 pounds 
while away and now feels as well,if 
not better than he ever did in his 
life.

Hugh Torrance is one of five 
brothers who have taken part in the 
war. He was the first to go. Two 
more of the brothers, James who 
saw service In France and Andrew, 
who served in this country,' have 

Mrs. Elizabeth Finnegan of FordJ been discharged. George, who Is in 
also affect seven passenger cars fori street announces the engagement ofj the Medical Corps, is still in service, 
out-of-town use. The price of an her daughter, Agnes M. Finnegan, being stationed on Long Island. He.

Fife and Drum Corps, participated linsville will conduct the services 
in the Willimantic demonstration. The burial will be In the East ceme 

The local liverymen at a recent | tery. 
meeting decided to advance the ren
tal price for automobiles used fonl ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED, 
funeral purposes. These prices will

Tomorrow evening will see the 
opening of one of Manchester’s big
gest annual events, the firemen’s fair. 
In previous years this was usually 
held at the old Armory on Wells 
street, but as the famous old build
ing has been converted into a garage 
tha fair, will be held this year in 
Cheney hall. It will run.the entire 
week, closing on Saturday evening, 
when the awarding of prizes will take 
place. There will also be a special 
matinee on Saturday. A special pro
gram to be announced during the 
week will be presented at that time 

Every member of the various com
mittees which have been appointed 
for particular departments of the 
fair, has been working at top speed to 
make this year’s event bigger and 
better than ever before. Local in
terest has been arouSed to a high 
pitch of enthusiasm and the various 
committees have found it a compar
atively easy task to secure co-opera
tion. Tickets'for both fair and prizes 
have sold like hot cakes and it Is re
ported that there has been no person 
who has been approached who has 
refused to contribute in some way or 
other.

That the business men of thejtown 
appreciate the work done by the local 
firemen in the past month is evi
denced by the fact that every busi
ness firm in the* town is represented 
by a gift to the fair. Not only bus
iness men and ^rms alone have co/i- 
tributed, but private mdividuals, and 
in consequence the firemen are en
abled to offer a wonderful variety of 
handsome premiums at this year’s 
event.

^he Week’s Attractions.
A street demonstration will of 

course precede the ./opening of the 
fair tomorrow evening..̂  The big five 
day event will then be formally 
opened by Frank Cheney, Jr., who 
is president of the South Manchester 
fire district. Mr. Cheney will deliver 
the address of welcome. There will 
be vaudeville and specialties every 
evening in conjuncjtlon with dancing. 
The banner evening or Firemen’s 
night, will be Friday evening, when 
there will be a large representation 
from the Hartford, New Britain, 
Rockville and East Hartford fire de
partments.

Following is a schedule of the 
events for the Firemen’s Fair: Tues
day evening, opening addr,ess 'by 
Frank Cheney, Jr., concert by the 
new American band and dancing; 
Wednesday evening, Clements the 
mystifier in up-to-date magic; Dalton 
and Clune in a new *nd original 
muffical act and dancing; Thursday 
evening, Quish aÎ d Durkin in a rapid 
fire conglon^ration of mirth and mer- 
riihent, and dancing; Friday evening. 
Firemen’s night, representations 
from out of town departme'hts;. John 
Conlon, the boy wonder in popular 
songs, also dancing. Saturday mati
nee, special program to Ije announced 
later. Saturday'evening, awarding 
of prizes and dancing.

The William Hutton non-support 
case occupied upwards of an hour 
in the police cojiirt t^is morning. It 
was continued from last  ̂ Friday 
morning to giVo Mr. Hutton.time to 
secure counsel. This morning he 
had Attorney McDonald of Hartford, 
to represent hkn. Hutton’s conten
tion was that he ought to have the 
right to visit with his children if 
he was going to support them and 
his lawyer laid stVess on thia point. 
He had up to some time in the early 
part of thja month been contributing 
$10 a month for the Support of his 
wife and children but since t^m he 
has stopped payments and he told the 
court that ft was for̂  the purpose of 
finding out if it were not possible 
to get his rights b^ law that hfe 
stopped. Mr. and Mrs. Hutton have 
been living ap^rt for some time. They 
have separated thiee.different times, 
Mr. Hutton leavmg his family to 
shift for themselvas, hnd he going 
to a hotel to-live. •

Hutton has been in court several 
times on a non-support charge. He 
now says that he is willing to pay 
the family ten dollats a week if he 
is allowed to see his children. He 
said that he wanted to take the two 
older ones to Sunday school and have 
the privilege of h^ing with them oc
casionally. He wanted to buy them 
clothes and other little things they 
needed. Judge Arnott Informed 
Hutton that he thought he had that 
privilege now.

Prosecuting Attorney Hathaway 
scored Hutton for his past actions 
and his behavior in leaving his fam
ily when his youngest child was but 
a few months old. The prosecutor 
blamed the trouble on Hutton’s love 
of money.

Jijdge Arnott believed that Hut
ton should have the right to see his 
children but whether he did or not 
he was going to see that he iave 
dhem proper support. He thought 
that it could be arranged to have 
Hutton see his children and upon 
his counsel agreeing to pay the 
money that is due the afmily and. 
continue to pay the ten dollars a 
week he would continue the case for 
30 days. ''
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F i  IS IN E S S  
OR PIEIISURE
That’s our business 
—  Clothing f o r  
every purpose— for 
young men and for 
business men. And 
EASY W EllKLY 
PAYMENTS wUl 
be arranged with 
&H reliable people 
WITHOUT EXTRA 
COST.
BIG LINE OF

$14.75 
, $16.75

$18.75
AND UP TO 
$39.75

PAY WEEKLY 
HATS 
SHOES 
ETC.

r/

7

y

automobile tor a local funeral will 
be $6, Talcottville, Wapping, Ver
non, Bolton and Buckingham, $8'; 
Rockville and Hartford, $10; Gil
ead, $11; 'Warehouse Point, $12;

to Robert L. Cleveland of North! was home "yesterday on a furlough. 
Adams, Mass., at present manual In-| The fifth' broth’er, William, is now 
structor in Bridgeport, Conn.,' and somewhere in France, 
first lieutenant in the Aviation Re-j Hugh trained for a time In Can- 
serve Corps. Lieutenant Cleveland I ada, then spent several months in

and New Britain, $15. These prices formerly was engaged as manual In-j Engldnd before being sent across to
are for week day servfbe only, there structor 

pM ^ing'further advance of $1.00 for schools 
Synday hire ’

Despite the congestion of Satur
day on the local trolley lines, the of
ficials experienced but little difficul
ty in maintaining a good service 

,  Toward evening the cars were a 
/  trifle off schedule but later the des- 

patcher had the entire system un 
der control and the cars were run-

in the Ninth district 
Miss Finnegan Is  the well I 

known secretary of the Manchester] 
War Bureau.

France. He received fils first 
wounds on June 27, 1916, just be
fore the British started their big 
push of July 1. At that time, he 
was wounded in the thigh and be
low the knee with shrapnel and wasWHITE SOX 14-ALL STARS 1.

• The Manchest^ White Sox admin- j laid up for a long while. After ro
istered a cruehlng defeat to the All I covering hp was returned to active 
Stars >of New Britain before a large I service and tvas again wounded oh 
crowd at the Adam’s street grounds August 8, 1918. That tline, h bul- 
yesterday afternoon by trimming let just grazed the top of his head, 

ning on schedule time. Extra cars I the visitors to the tun of 14 to 1. His tin dierby deflected {he bullet In 
were greatly appreciated by local Daust of the locals held the All such a way that It did not give a bad 
patrons yesterday. It was the-in- Stars sfsorelesa tip to the ninth inn- wound. Hugh said, in'speaking to a 
imtlOn of the local management to'ling when a fluke gave them one friend, that had he been two inches 
put tfie open cars Into . coipmlsslon run. bn "next Sunday afternoon at taller he would now pe pushing up

the same grounds, the White Sox w ill' - *- **
meet the CorfnthiaAs of HBrtfotd.

: 4a 6a|wday, but the bold waj ê. pre-
vented this.

the daisies in France
In all of ^  irfirels through Bur-

FIREMEN DON"! DRINK.
An incident of the fire Thursday 

night, which was told in jocular 
fashion in Saturday’s Herald, has, 
'^e are told, caused some resent
ment among the firemen. For the 
life of us we cannot see how any
thing we said should make the fire 
men unhappy, but if we said what 
we shouldn’t, we apologize.

Thib item said that â  benevolent 
citizen appeared after the blaze with 
some sweet cider ;which he passed 
around to the perspiring wocj^ers 
and it was intimated that the cider 
proved to have “ some kick.”  In 
what respect this reflected upon the 
firemen we fail to see. It was not 
related that- the thirsty firemen 
were unfavorably influenced by a 
drink of cider. It should go with
out saying that the South Manches- 
ter-.flre. departpient is madn up of 
men who do n^t indulge | in stimp- 

“lUBtBv ^  V, . Y

Three other cases were before the 
court, two for intoxicalion and one 
for theft. The first was that of "Wil
liam Carr who was arrested by Offi
cer Crockett Saturday night. Carr 
was very drunk and could not take 
care of himself. He was given a 
jail sentence of 30 days and the judge 
suspended execution of judgment and 
months. Carr will have to pay the 
placed him on probtv,tion for six 
costs of the court.

Charles Hopfner pleaded guilty 4.o 
intoxication. He was arrested by 
Chief Gordon Saturday afternoon. 
He asked for an opportunity to make 
good and the judge gave him a 30 
day jail sentence but suspended exe
cution of judgment and placed him 
in the charge of the probation offi
cer.

The theft case is described in an
other column.

Public Auto Service 
Day or Night

Rates Reasonable 
Telephone 644

Baldwin’s

Eating Places
When you are in Hartford any 

time during Lent, come to our 
Eating Places;  ̂26 Asylum street 
and 631 Main street, and get at 
our ]^ood Counters some of our 
delicious Hot Cross Buns to 
take home to your family.

- T *

T O P  ADVERTISEMENT

The Hartford Tailors
IN NEW QUARTERS NO. 3 OAK STREET 

BASEMENT 6 f  FERRIS BLOCK

Steam Cleaning and Dyeing
See the samples of cleaned and Dyed Garments in our 

show window.
Ladie^ Dresses, Waists and Gloves a Specialty, cleaned 

by the new-steam process and restored like new. -
MADE TO MEASURE MEN:S SUITS

See our samples. Let us take youT meaatlB fo r  
tailored to order Spring Suit.

If  ̂ • - i} »
b ‘ <» < I 
■ • • • • • > I 
• • • • a • 
• • - • I a 
• • •• « •

High School Hall May 5
8 , 1 5  '

BASS-BARITONE

t OF THE METHQPLITAN OPERA HOOSE
TICKE’fs, GENERA LADMISSION 50 CENTS. This ticket IS 

(f\vchangeable foV a numbered reserve seat upon payment of 
35 Cents. -

CHART AT .THE WAT KINS’ BROTHERS STORE

READ-- 
IT’S FOR 

YOU
Yes, we appreciate yemr business, 

and that Is why we are giving you 
the special low prices on all glasses 
fitted in our South Manchester of
fice. Some people wonder how we 
can do it. It is simple. We do 
not depend on this office alonp. As 
we fit more glasses in our Hartford 
office in one week than is sold in the 
entire town of Manchester in a 
month. 6ut we want to Increase 
our business In Manchester, and we 
are doing it. Are you with us? Do 
you want to save money on your 
glasses and at the same time get 
the best at a reasonable price? If 
so see us any night.
Office Open Every Night Except 

Saturday from 0:80 to 8:80 
P. M.

At Optical Dept. Q. Fox & Co. 
luring the day.

LEWIS A. HINES, Ref., 
Eyesight Specialists^

House A Hale Block.

♦ ♦ Hh ♦ ' |!
Have just put in a new fltock of k 

Rice and Hutchin’s Educator
SHOES The name standt 

quality. If you want good servio 
able, comfortable shoes at a 
erate price, see me.

L. DELL
Holl Bldg., West Center St.

Jusf beyond the'Center 
Shoe Repairing done Rig t̂

■--i

■I

NOTICE OF THE 
TAX COLLECTOR.

All persons liable by laW to pay 
Towp or Personal Taxes in the 
Town of Manchester are h,ereby no
tified that I wll have a rate bllMor 
the list of 1918 of 11 mills 
dollar due and collectible on A pr 
Is^ 1019. Personal tax flue 1 
rnary 1, 1019 and that 1 wlU meet 
them at the

h a l l  Cffi? HBOOBDS 
Each Week Day .(except Ck>od Fri
day, April 18) from A|nrU^lst . tO 
May 1st, hudnslve.
Hours fronr 9 m.-. to 4 p. m̂ :
cept on Wednesday.. APrll 9, 
Wednesday, April Ifl, ApHl

-  FDlEn HmESS -
FURNITURE AND 

MOVING
PIANO

ORFOBD RESTADHiUir
Meals at all hours, prompt 
Well Cooked Foo^

. Special
Order

/  -J

3.0,̂ -hours from 2 to 9 
hours from 9 a. mito FF*
geiobob h . h o w b , ^  '

All Kinds of Tracking.
All Work Guaranteed.
/ V

Office, 52 Pearr St. - Tel. 3^0
Bedjamin Franklin saidr “ Leam- 

Ikllg is to the stufllous and riches to 
careful.”  Wise buying and intaj- 

nt saving wUt leave you m on^ 
hivest in'Thrift Stamps and.'Wi

j :-'

H a r r y  Z q|

■.npw'-aad;'


